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$1,500,000 Project Hospital Deficit 
But Construction 
Accounts Paid 

With the completion of its new 
$700,000 extension last year, Win
chester District 100-bed Memorial 
Hospital chalked up records in 
practically every department lead
ing to the busiest year since the 
hospital went into operation 14 
years ago. Facts and figures to 
this effect were released at the 
annual meeting held Tuesday night 
in the Board Room of the hospital. 

A further breakdown on how the 
hospital dollar was spent showed: 
Medical and Surgical Supplies, 
4.2c; Drugs and Medicines, 5.6c; 
Food, 6.0c; Technical Supplies and 

District 
School 

Composite 
Probable 

In presenting the financial 
statement for the year, Treasurer 
John Hatcher pointed out that the 
net deficit for 1961 after allowing 
for depreciation of more than 
$34,000.00 stood at $11,568.22. In 
the revenue department general 
service provided revenue totalling 
$477,986.16 to account for the bulk 
of the total $535,000.00 operation 
last year. 

Expenditures include a whop
ping $341,000.00 for salaries and 
wages. 

The plant fund balance sheet 
showed assets, current and fixed , 

- standing at $1,181,652.49. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
A complete financial statement 

of the 1961 hospital operation is 
published on page 9 of this 
issue of The Press. Please refer 
to it for further information. 

Chairman of the Board W. J. L. 
Boyd presided at the meeting, 
and in addition to welcoming the 
gathering he presented a brief 
outline of hospital activity during 
the year. He said completion of 
the extension had highlighted 1961 
and that already plans were being 
formulated on the most practical 
way to utilize all or a part of the 
Dillabough bequeathment which 
stands at more than $380,000.00. 

Chairman Boyd pointed out that 
all costs of the hospital extension 
had now been paid in full but he 
reminded the Board that the hos
pital owed a considerable amount 
of money. Chief payable account 
is a loan of nearly $250,000 from 
the Royal Bank. However, this is 
greatly offset by secured assets of 
$75,000 in government bonds, fur
ther government and municipal 
grants and an arrangement with 
the Ontario Hospital Services Com
mission which will allow the hos
pital to use its depreciation to 
offset the balance. 

Hospital Administrator John 
Davis' detailed report showed that 
total admissions for the year stood 
at a record 2,786. Other pertinent 
figures in the Administrator's re
port included: 

Expenses, 5.5c; General Supplies ---------------------------------------------------------
and Expenses, 11.7c; Depreciation 
-Furniture and Equipment, 2.4c; 
Fuel , 1.5c; Electricity and Water 
.8c. 

Both Mr. Davis and Miss Legris, 
Director of Nurses, outlined the 
shortage of nurses and asked for 
the co-operation of the public dur
ing visiting hours. The public 
was also asked not to "quizz" 
members of the staff about hospi
tal or patient matters. Staff mem
bers found guilty of this infraction 
of the hospital by-laws are subject 
to immediate dismissal "and the 
by-law will be carried out to the 
letter" it was intimated. 

In reporting for the active Hos
pital Auxiliary, President Mrs. 
Rose Campbell said that member
ship stood at 1219. She also said 
the new Memorial Fund balance 
was $785.00; that $969.00 had been 
derived thus far from the hospital 
Tuck cart; $92.00 from the show 
case, and . $250.00 from the soft 
drink machine in the hospital. 
She told the meeting that total 
receipts this year so far were 
$5,859.93, and that· the present 
balance was $8,247.74. The Auxi
liary is responsible for the pur
chasing of much equipment at the 
hospital and at present is planning 
to buy a 20-unit heated food tray 
at a cost of $1500.00. 

OTHER REPORTS 
Dr. Howard Justus, reporting 

for the Medical Board in the ab
sence of Chairman Dr. W. M. 
Byers, suggested that some thought 
be given to the chronically ill who 
did not necessarily need full-time 
hospital attention. He also sug
gested that the Board give con
sideration to the building of a 
staff residence. 

Walter C. MacDonald reported 
for the property committee. 

Kemptville Ag. 
School To Hold 
33rd Royal Show 
The 33rd Royal Show, presented 

Only The Memories Are Left 
Winchester High School, recently destroyed by fire, is on the way down. Complete demolishment of the school shell is now underway 
by Sullivan Brothers of Chesterville who arc rapidly procee_di~g wit_h the job. Already a portion of t~e front wall~ have been 
knocked down and very shortly the remaining shell of the bwldmg w~ll be flattened and the rubb_Ie earned away._ B~t fire and demo
lition will not ruin memories of this fine educational landmark which served hundreds of Wrnchester and d1str1ct students dur
ing its 50-year history. Above picture gives some idea of the com11lete job of the fire. It shows a portion of the charred and 
ruined school interior as seen from a basement window looking skyward where there was once a roof.-Press Staff Photo. 

IN WILLIAMSBURG TOWNSHIP 
by the students at the Kcmptville ------------------------
Agricultural School, will be staged 

Ask Approval ·For Public School Expansion 

Board Enthusiastic 
Over Education 
Department Offer 

North Dundas District High School Board has all but 
signed on the dotted line for the construction of a new 
Composite School to serve not only the district but this 
entire Eastern Ontario area. Cost of the school is expected 
to run between one million, five hundred thousand dollars 
and two million dollars, it was announced, and it will be 
located on the Fulton property immediately east of Maple 
Ridge Cemetery, half way between Winchester and Chester
ville on Highway 43. 

The big swing in thought and 
agreement as to the outcome of 
the school problem in the district 
came last week in Toronto when 
Board members met with the On
tario Department of Education . 
The more unified thinking and the 
decision "to get things done" was 
also hastened by the fire which 
completely demolished Winchester 
High School three weeks ago. 

In the terms of one Board mem
ber the offer by the Department of 
Education is "fabulous." With 
cost of the proposed composite 
school running as high as $2,000,-
000.00, it is quite probable that 
the amount which will be borne 
by the municipalities involved in 
building the school will not run 
more than $300,000.00, and it could 
be less, probably accounting for 
a ):)out a mill increase only in taxes. 

At Toronto last week the Board 
was given two alternatives by the 
Department. The first one dealt 
with the building of a central voca
tional school, limited. style. Under 
the system of grants, however, this 
school would cost much more to 
district ratepayers and would not 
be nearly so satisfactory in meet
ing the future educational needs 
of the district. 

The second alternative, the one 
which will be accepted and which 
the Department urged the Board 
to accept, will see a new composite 
school built with costs being 

eral grants will account for 75 
per cent. of the costs where ap
plied, and the provincial grants 
will account for the ·remainder. 

The new school will very likely 
have 14 academic class rooms, 
three to five shop rooms, two 
laboratories, two household science 
rooms, a large cafeteria, two gym
nasiums, a commercial room, two 
occupational rooms, administrative 
offices and other features which 
will make it one of the most mod
ern in the province. It will also 
be the first school of its kind in 
Eastern Ontario and one of two 
being built in compliance with the 
Departments' new policy in educa
tion for the province. The school 
would accommodate 660 students 
when completed but would be 
ready to facilitate more than 
1000 students expected within five 
years of its opening. 

The teaching staff would pro
bably be composed of at least 25 
teachers plus a full administrative 
principal and an assistant princi
pal. There would also be a fully 
qualified Shop director on the 
staff, and other specialists. 

Babies born in hospital, 543; 
days of hospital care, 28,888; emer
gency and outdoor visits, 2,630; 
operations performed, 1,543; X-ray 
examinations, 4,706; laboratory 
units of work, 58,812; Electrocar
diographic examinations, 612; 
blood transfusions, 4911; meals 
served, 110,574; laundry - pounds 
washed, 234,632; hospital staff: 
nursing 72, technicians 4, service 
staff 47, administration 9; beds
adults and children, 89; newborn 
bassinettes, 20. 

on the K. A. S. campus on Wed
nesday, March 14th. With the 
number of students participating, 
the largest on record, the 1962 
Royal promises tci be the best 
ever. 

Decision on the construction of 
a new eight-room public school 
and a three-room addition to the 
existing school at Riverside 
Heights has been withheld by Wil
liamsburg Township Council pend
ing the presentation of the 1962 
budget. 

new school and the three-room 
addition stands at $220,000.00. If 
the request is approved it will 
mean that upon completion there 
would be a total of 17 rooms, with 
eight in the central northern area , 
six at Riverside and three at Wil
liamsburg. 

Convention expenses, $320.00; fox street lighting, $720.00; payments · shared by both the Federal and 
pelts, $84.00; supplies, $156.08; for P. V. of Williamsburg, $119.71. provincial governments. The Fed-

It is thought that letters to the 
municipalities will go out within 
the next week and that it may be 
possible to call tenders almost im
mediately. The Board of Education 
intimated that if construction 
could begin very soon there was 
promise of the academic class 
rooms being ready for the Fall 
term in September. • 

DOLLAR BREAKDOWN 
In breaking down the hospital 

dollar Mr. Davis said that 82.3 
cents of every dollar of revenue 
came from the provincial hospital 
plan. Other contributing factor~ 
to the hospital dollar origin were: 
Municipalities, l.lc; Federal Gov
ernment, .2c; Workmen's Compen
sation Board, .8c; Self Pay Patients, 
9.3c; Semi Private Differential, 
3.6c; Department of Health grants, 
.le; Donations, Miscellaneous In
come, .6c; Recoveries (staff meals), 
2.0c. 
At the same time Mr. Davis point

ed out that out of every dollar 
spent at the hospital 62.3 cents 
went towards salaries and wages. 

W. J. L. Boyd 
Re-Elected Head 
Hospital Board 
W. J. L. Boyd was re-elected 

chairman of the Winchester Dis
trict Memorial Hospital Board of 
Directors at the annual meeting 
on Tuesday evening. Eric Cassel
man, of Chesterville, was re-elec
ted vice chairman, and John Hat
cher will again serve the post of 
treasurer. 

Mrs. Norman Blackler was cho
sen to again fulfill the duties of 
secretary to the Board. Also re
appointed were the Auditors, Mc
Cay, Duff and Company of Ottawa. 

Directors appointed at Tuesday 
night's annual were: Matilda. 
John Wells; Winchester, Reg. 
Workman and Keith Carkner; 
Winchester Township, Clark Smith; 
Mountain Township, George Suf
fell; Chesterville, Allison Graham; 
Osgoode, Stanley Hicks; Russell, 
Lorne Wade; Williamsburg, Hugh 
Thompson. 

All committees for the year were 
also re-elected to office. 

Many phases of the work done 
during the year will be on display. 
In the gymnasium will be featured 
Educational Exhibits prepared by 
groups of students, and as well 
Home Economics, Field Husbandry, 
Horticulture, Dairy, and Farm 
Mechanics classes. All the above 
mentioned classes will be judged 
on Tuesday, March 13. On the 
completion of judging that after
noon at 4.00 p.m., the show will 
be open to the public until 9.30 
p.m. The exhibits will also be 
on display throughout the day of 
March 14th, which is Livestock 
Showmanship Day at the Royal. 

All students in Agriculture and 
a number from the Home Econo
mics classes will compete for the 
many excellent prizes presented to 
the show by companies and in
dividuals. The livestock showman
ship classes will begin the morn
ing of March 14th at 9.00 a.m. and 
continue throughout the day until 
the Grand Champion Livestock 
Showman is declared. 

At 7.00 o'clock in the evening 
presentation of prizes will take 
place, with the donors of prizes 
being on hand to present their 
award and congratulate the many 
winners. 

Everyone is invited to visit the 
K.A.S. Royal and help to make 
the 1962 Royal a success. 

Members of Williamsburg Town
ship School Area and Dundas 
County School Inspector M. N. 
Hutchison approached council at 
the March meeting held in Wil
liamsburg 1.0.0.F. Hall on Satur
day to seek approval for the new 
construction. After serious study 
of the matter Council told the 
school board that a decision would 
not be reached until financial de
tails of the municipality for 1962 
could be further studied. Council 
wanted to know the final estimate 
of the additional raise in the mill 
rate or if the present or lower 
mill rate would be feasible in the 
event of new school construction. 

If the new school and addition 
become a reality all other rural 
public schools in the township, 
with the exception of the three
room school at Williamsburg, 
would be closed and pupils would 
be tr ansported to the new central
ized schools. 

The total estimated cost of the 

Clerk Keith Schell was instruc
ted to petition the Hon. W. A. 
Goodfellow, Minister of High
ways, to designate that a portion 
of the road in the township from 
County Road 8 to the Williams
burg-Osna bruck boundary be a de
velopment road and that a copy 
of the resolution be sent to R. H. 
Rabb, district Highways engineer 

Council also passed a by-law to 
the entering into an agreement 
with the Department of Lands and 
Forests for the purchase of ap
proximately 400 acres of land in 
lots 13 and 14, concession 6, to be 
used as a reforestation project . 
The mill rate for relief purposes 
in the township was set at one 
for 1962. 

Reeve Donald Kyle presided at 
the session which was attended 
by all members of council. 

Accounts passed for payment 
were: Roads and Bridges, $1629.61 ; 
relief, $440.85; salaries, $358.33; 

Should Phone fire 
Departments Direct 

Residents of Winchester Town- Winchester and the township of 
ship in need of fire protection Winchester were made. Named to 
are advised by Township Council the Board for a one-year term 

was Reeve MacNabb, for two years, 
to immedtately notify directly fire Herbert Gibson, and Edwin For-
departments at Winchester or ward who will serve three years 
Chesterville. An agreement be- on the board. A letter from the 
tween the township and the two Community Planning Branch was 
villages assures township residents read, advising of the special school 
of fire protection, Council said. to be held in Cornwall. 
An advertisement to this effect By-law No. 7-62 closing a por
appears elsewhere in this issue tion of the unused road allowance 
of The Press. between lots 18 and 1, concession 

At the March meeting of Coun- 4, was passed and the clerk was 
cil, pr esided over by Reeve Cecil instructed to publish the necessary 
MacNabb and attended by all notices. 
members of Council. Appointments A meeting with representatives 
to the new joint Planning Board of the Bell Telephone Company to 
of the Villages of Chesterville, discuss underground laying of 

telephone cable was planned for a 
date when the township solicitor 
could attend. 

Council discussed ways of im
proving the collections of taxes 
in the municipality. The increased 
amounts of tax arrears create a 
serious problem for the township 
in the paying of school levies, 
county levies and debenture char
ges, it was explained. 

Accounts passed for payment in
cluded: Road voucher 3, $2845.42; 
relief, $513.66; salaries, $315. 78; 
drainage, $630.00 ; Convention. 
$240.00; municipal forms and 
printing, $119.18; Durant fire, 
$204.00; fox bounty, $28.00. 

Metcalfe Chooses 
Theo Robinson 
Carnival Queen 

More than 800 people saw at
tractive Theo Robinson, of South 
Mountain chosen District Carnival 
Queen at Metcalfe Tuesday night. 
The Queen contest highlighted the 
annual Metcalfe Carnival spon• 
sored by Metcalfe and District 
Lions Club. 

Second place went to Linda 
James of Edwards, and Cheryl 
Morris, who captured the Winches
ter Carnival Queen contest over 
33 other contestants, was third. 
Other contestants in the contest 
of district Carnival Queens were 
Barbara Hoy of Osgoode and Jean 
Allen of Mountain. 

Judges for the event were Ot
tawa Rough Rider star Kaye 
Vaughn and Mrs. Vaughn, and Bob 
Walters of Radio Station CFRA 
and Mrs. Walters. 

Winner Theo Robinson received 
the Carnival Queen trophy in addi-

Pritchard, of Manotick. 
Race results were: Girls, 6 years 

and under, Jean Mullins; boys, 
6 years and under, Doug. Hicks; 
girls, 7 to 9, Marilyn Duncan; 
boys, 7 to 9, George Scharfe; girls, 
10 to 12, Leona Cameron; boys, 10 
to 12, Darryl Ross; girls, 13 to 15, 
Judy Rombough; boys, 13 to 15, 
Guy Ford; girls, 16 and over, Judy 
Rombough; boys, 16 and over, Ed
gar Palmer. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening was Joe Rowan. G. Mul
lins is president of the Lions Club 
at Metcalfe. 

Clarence Bellinger 
Dies At Prescott 

0 tion to many other gifts. Runners- The death occurred recently of 
up each received a gift. Former Clarence Willard Bellinger sud
Winchester Carnival Queen Ann denly at his home, in Prescott, in 
Ladouceur relinquished her crown his 36th year. 

-Press Staff Photo 

THEO ROBINSON 
Crowned Miss Lower Ottawa Valley Carnival Queen 

~~a~is~n~~~n~~n .~~s wi,~::r og!: Mr. Bellinger was born in Moun-
tawa Valley." tain Township, a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard Bellinger. Besides 
Another feature at this year's his parents he is survived by his 

Carnival was the excellent skating wife, the former Marie Mccann, 
drill provided by Winchester High of Chaffey's Locks, and two chil
School students. dren, Larry and Elaine; also three 
COSTUME AND RACE WINNERS sisters, Mrs. Arthur Beckstead 

(Pearl), Mrs. Fred Carr (Violet) 
Results of the race and costume and Mrs. Charles Kerr (Nelda) . 

events were as follows: . 
Funeral ~crv1ce was conducted 

Costume winners were: 5 years 
and under, Debbie Davidson, Janet 
Stanley; 6 to 8 years, Patti Por
teous, Jo-Anne Rowan; 9 to 12 
years, Lynda Boyd, Wendy Woods; 
13 to 15 years, Diane Cochrane 
and Dorothy Ford, Eric Loucks. 

Judges for the costumes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fawcett, Win
chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken. 

by Rev. Douglas Carnegie of St. 
Paul's United Church from the K. 
Locke Funeral Home, Prescott, to 
South Gower Cemetery where bur
ial will take place in the spring. 
The pall-bearers were six friends 
of the deceased, Robert Smith, 
Howard Fortier, Theodore Travis. 
Robert Whitney, James Coligan 
and Julius Joe. 
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One Dollar Makes Three 
For generations comedians and cartoon

ists by the dozen have caricatured the local 
"Ladies' Aid" or "Women's Auxiliary" or 
other such groups of women. These types of 
organizations have been deemed, in fun, to 
empitomize the society of feminine gossips; 
so much so that the true purpose for their 
existence can easily be forgotten by the 
general public. 

The truth of the matter is that these 
women in thousands of such groups across 
the country are doing a tremendous amount 
of good. Whether they gossip while they're 
doing it is something of their own concern 
and not a matter for our ridicule. What is of 
great concern to us is the value of the job 
they set out to do for their parent organiza
tion ·which in turn is really the commun1ty, 
the nation and the world. 

In time of disaster, the first concern for 
the victims is medical aid, food, clothing, 
bedding and shelter. 

No group in Canada realizes this more 
than the hundreds of thousands of Canadian 
women who are members of the women's 
work committee of the Canadian Red Cross. 
In numerous homes, Red Cross workrooms 
and church groups, these are the devoted 
volunteers who sew or knit the essential 
items for emergency relief in those disas
ters which can strike anytime, anywhere, 
leaving its victims in direct need of the 
basic essentials for staying alive. 

These volunteers produced over 328,000 
articles of infants', children's and adults' 
clothing, bedding and quilts for international 
relief last year. 

If the Red Cross had to purchase these 
items ready-made, they would have cost about 
a half-million dollars. But the Red Cross 
pays only for the raw materials. The volun
teer women do the rest. 

Here at home over five-and-a-half mil
lion surgical dressings for the blood trans
fusion service were made by both junior and 
senior volunteers, thus saving the Red Cross 
about $35,000. 

Articles made for other Red Cross ser
vices in Canada totalled 52,874. 

These figures represent a phenomenal 
amount of work, which, if not performed by 
volunteers, would cost at least three times 
as much. This is where one dollar buys 
three dollars' worth of help. 

The volunteer women of the Red Cross 
Women's Work Committee come from all 
walks of life. Their skills and talents help 
to make the Red Cross dollar go farther 
through their thousands of generous hours 
of voluntary effort, service and talent. 

They serve by stretching that dollar to 
three times its value. They serve by sending 
help wherever there is need so that we are 
doing our part to help relieve the pains of 
human suffering. 

Most of us do not have the time or the 
ability to knit and sew for the Red Cross. 
We can share in this work by giving our 
dollars to purchase the raw materials for 
these devoted workers. Remember the work 
of the Red Cross when the volunteer canvas
ser calls at your home. A generous donation 
will give you the satisfaction that you are 
sharing in its many activities. 

Canada's Tourist Account 
Canadian travellers on the average are 

now spending more money abroad than peo
ple from any other North Atlantic country, 
and this has resulted in a significant deficit 
in Canada's tourist account, according to the 
Bank of Montreal's Business Review for Feb
ruary. 

"With receipts from overseas visitors 
increasing by only $30 million to $45 million 
during the same period, the deficit rose 
from a mere $18 million in 1950 to a record 
$120 million in 1960," the bank states. 

Most expenditures in overseas countries 
in 1960 were made in the United Kingdom 
and continental Europe, as a result of some 
118,000 visits to •the United Kingdom and 
about 100,000 visits to other European coun
tries. In addition, visits also increased to 
Bermuda, the Caribbean and Central and 
South America. 

"The deficit in 1960 amounted to over 
$200 million," the B. of M. Review points 
out. "By that year, Canadian tourist expen
ditures abroad had risen to an all-time high 
of $627 million, nearly three times as great 
as the total spent in 1950." 

Receipts from foreign tourists in 1960 
reached $420 million, which constituted a 
larger source of receipts than any commodity 
export, except newsprint. 

The major part of the country's inter
national tourist income arises from travel 
between the United States and Canada, but 
it also accounted for $87 million of the 1960 
defiicit, since Canadians spent $462 million 
in the United States and Americans spent 
only $375 million in Canada. 

There have also been sharp increases in 
tourism by Canadians to places within Can
ada. While no complete information is avail
able on interprovincial travel, "it seems fairly 
clear that the value of Canadian tourism is at 
least equal to, and probably several times 
greater than the $420 million received from 
foreign tourists travelling in Canada in 1960." 

Visits to countries other than the United 
States have also been increasing. In this 
category, Canadians increased their spending 
from $33 million in 1950 to $165 million in 
1960 and preliminary indications are even 
higher for 1961. 

The Bank of Montreal Review says, "the 
tourist business is big business" and "for 
Canada the stakes are high." It concludes, 
"Benefits of great importance to the economy 
as a whole may be expected to flow from 
success in efforts currently being made by 
governments at all levels, as well as by pri
vate enterprises engaged in the tourist trade, 
to make travel in Canada more attractive 
both for Canadians and for visitors from 
other countries." 

Toronto Report 
The second week of the post

Christmas Session brought an 
end to the debate on the Throne 
Speech with government Mem
bers overwhelming the opposi
tion on the traditional recorded 
vote. Committees of the House 
began again their heavy work of 
checking each piece of public 
and private legislation. The Agri
cultural Committee spent a day 
in Guelph recently inspecting 
the government educational 
institutions there and consid
ering legislation proposed by 
the government for placing the 
Ontario Agricultural College, the 
Ontario Veterinary College and 
Macdonald Institute under one 
administration to be known as 
"The Federated Colleges of the 
Department of Agriculture," and 
for the establishment of the 
Agricultural Institute of Ontario 
to direct and control research 
in agriculture, veterinary medi
cine and household science. It 
would appear that this consoli
dation of the well known insti
tutions at Guelph should do 
much to advance their contribu• 
tion to agriculture in our prov
ince and country. 
During the week the new Mem

ber for Renfrew South, Leonard 
J. Quilty, was introduced ' and 
took his seat with the official 
Opposition. As successor in the 

House to that most colourful 
Member, the late Hon. James A. 
Maloney, Q.C., Mr. Quilty will 
have a great tradition to uphold. 

The Minister of Municipal Af-
. fairs announced that the Ontario 
Government had joined the Do
minion in extending to May 31st 
next, the time for completion -of 
the current winter works pro
gramme thereby encouraging 
municipalities to proceed with 
the projects stalled by the pres
ent severe winter and to initiate 
still others. 

This was also the week of the 
famous Ontario Good Roads As
sociation Convention at the 
Royal York Hotel. It was again 
a large convention, but a work
ing convention with a lessened 
amount of conviviality. The in
troduction in 1961 of a ladies' 
. coffee hour has proven a great 
success and a great many wives 
accompanied their husbands to 
the 1962 convention. The speak
er for the Annual Banquet was 
Mr. Frederick G. Gardiner, Q.C., 
former Chairman of the Munici
pal Council of Metropolitan Tor
onto. He was introduced by the 
Hon. Fred M. Cass, Q.C., your 
Member, past Minister of High
ways, a past President of the 
Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion and a Director of the On
tario Good Roads Association. 

BY HON. F . M. CASS 

The new Minister of Highways, 
the Hon. Wm. A. Goodfellow, 
gave the Minister's annual ad
dress and was well received by 
the large attendance of munici
pal and good roads people pres
ent. 

On March 1st the Provincial 
Treasurer, the Hon. Jim Allan, 
brought in his fourth budget 
which was the second consecu
tive billion · dollar one and, in 
fact, only the second such bud
get in provincial history. The 
budget speech contained no sec
rets, imposed no new taxes and 
disclosed that Ontario's economy 
was in most promising condition. 
On the day prior to the budget 
the new Minister of Economics 
and Development had submitted 
to the House a most extensive 
review of the provincial economy 
and prospects. This innovation 
proved to be a most useful intro
duction to the Treasurer's bud
get and probably will continue 
each year to be given as a pre
lude to the Treasurer's annual 
budget statement. 
While Opposition Party Mem

bers continued to question gov
ernment policies, statements and 
Ministers, it was apparent that 
they had settled down from the 
previous week's flurry of ques
tions and were, with government 
Members devoting themselves to 
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PARTY POO.tER ! 

Of Many Things 
READ A BOOK 

Last night I talked to a man 
who is a pretty fair curler. I 
asked him if he has ever read a 
book about curling. To my sur
prise, he had not. He was sinl
ply a natural at the sport, and 
that was that. 

It is surprising how many 
people neglect the advantages of 
reading books on subjects of 
such a technical nature. Pool 
players, for example, sometimes 
go all their lives without read
ing what the top players have 
been at such great pains to write 
about the game. 

To my mind this is a shame. 
I once knew a radio announcer 

who was quite popular. He liv~d 

next door to us and often drop
ped in during the evening for 
coffee. One night he was feel
ing a bit low and doubtful about 
his future. He didn't seem to be 
getting anywhere, he said. 

I brought out a book I'd pick
ed up full of vocal exercises. 
One of them, called the "hung 
E" was a favorite with Caruso. 
My friend hadn't realized that 
as he was in the business of 
projecting his voice on the multi
tures, he might learn something 
about it from books. He started 
practising these exercises, and 
then went on a search of the 
libraries for more of them. He 
became a top performer, but 
because he was bright in a vari
ety of ways, he was promoted 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
muun11111unuu111m By Bill Smiley 

Have you noticed how the 
world is turning away from the 
idea that a hero must be a 
young man? For example, when 
the Yanks wanted to send some
body whistling around the world 
in one of those crazy capsules, 
they didn't pick some young 
punk of twenty-three. 

• • • • 
No sir! They picked Colonel 

John Glenn, a mature, intelli
gent, charming and handsome 
fellow of about my age. It's 
finally being realized that most 
men of our age possess these 
qualities, along with outstand
ability to handle a crisis under 
great stress. 

• • • • 
As the years hurtle by, this 

WHO WROTE "THIE MAfPJLE 
,LE.AIF FOR,EV!ER? " 

IAllexander l\'Duir, born in 
Scotland in 1830, w,as brought 
to Oanada by his parents in 
1833. Educated art; Queen's 
UIIlliversilty, he became a 
schoolmaster and taught in 
varioUJS cenltres. From 1890 
until his de>alth d:n 1906 ihe was 
rpninciip,ai Qf Gladstone Avenue 
Piuibldic Schodli, Toronto. Ln 
1867 he wrote rbh.e patrd.otic 
song, "The IMa,ple Leaf For
ever," whiro is second OIJ!ly to 
"O Canad·a" in rpopuiarity. 
The words were wrilbten ailter 
a wa'1k in Leslie Gardens, Tor
oruto, during whli.C!h a maple 
leaf had :£aillen on 'his sleeve 
and clung there. He <wrote the 
melody himself so ,that lh.<is 
pupils mtgh,t sing the son,g, 
and pu_lbliishedi ithe fiirst edi
tion of 1000 copi-es. 11he song 
was llarter c-opycighited by a 
rpu1blishmg firm and s~d 
,widely. w:iithout >bene:ffirt Ito the 

author. 

WHERE WAS THE FIRST 
LADIES' COLLEGE IN 
CANADA? 

In Sackville, N. B. , as part of 
what was to become Mount Alli
son University. The university is 
named in honour of Charles 
Frederick Allison who, in 1839, 
provided a gift of money and 
land for the foundation of 
Mount Allison Wesleyan Aca
demy-a residential institution 
for young men of the Wesleyan 
Methodist faith - from which 
the university developed. In 

the serious and big business of 
provincial government. In other 
words, election fever had some
what abated. 

has become gradually more evi
dent to me-how excitable and 
nervous and erratic and just 
plain silly are young fellows; 
how calm, competent, poised, 
steady, reliable and sane are we 
more adult chaps. 

• • • • 
Of course, I must admit it's 

just matter of experience. The 
young fellow in his late teens 
or early 20's is inclined to panic 
when he confronts an unfami
liar situation. But for the mid
dle-aged bird, there's · no such 
thing. He's been through it, or 
something mighty like it. 

• • • • 
The man who has been able 

to reach 40 without resorting to 
drugs, drink or divorce is a 

1843 the academy was opened. 
In 1854, with further assistance 
from Mr. Allison, a similar in
stitution was started for young 
women-the first ladies' college 
in Canada. Degree-granting pow
ers were conferred on Mount 
Allison College in 1858 and the 
first college class graduated in 
1863. Mount Allison has the 
distinction of being the first uni
versity in Canada (and possibly 
in the Commonwealth) to confer 
degrees on women. Grace Anne 
Lockehart was awarded the 
B.Sc. degree in 1875 and Harriet 
Starr Stewart was granted a B.A. 
in 1882. Mount Allison is now a 
United Church of Canada school, 
conducted on non-denomination
al line,s. 

WHAT WAS CANADA'S FIRST 
NEWSPAPER AD? 

On March 23, 1852, the follow
ing advertisement appeared in 
the Halifax Gazette: "To be sold, 
by Procter and Scutt, at their 
store near the North Gate, cheap 
for ready cash, choice butter, 
by the Firkin, or smaller quan· 
tity." This was one of three 
advertisements to appear in the 
first issue of the Gazette, Can
ada's first newspaper. 

Paul Gormley says Highway 
signs should be in pig latin 
so that road hogs can under
stand them. 

Joke of the Week 

TNS 
"Henry, you're not lis-

tening to a word I'm say
ing!" 

BY AMBROSE HILLS 

beyond the announcing chores. 
Books started him on the upward 
path just the same. 

It seems so foolish to plow 
along the hard way when experts 
have so many tips they provide 
almost free. 

Politics, too, engages the at
tention - or should engage it
of most citizens these days. 
They would be able to under
stand what is happening now 
much more easily if they read a 
few books on political history. 
There are many excellent ones 
in the libraries. 

Check up on yourself. Have 
you read some books lately? H 
not, your cheating yourself. Get 
busy and brush up. 

pretty valuable piece of human
ity. He may not be able to ac
complish some physical feats as 
quickly or easily as the young 
buck. But he can perform a lot 
more mental and social feats, 
and in the process he can last 
a whole lot longer and finish a 
good deal stronger. 

• • • • 
I'd like to see, for example, 

the young fellow who could 
have stayed with me last Tues
day and finished as fresh as I 
did. It was the day my daughter 
became 11. She'd been promised 
a birthday party. After the in
vitations were out, her mother 
realized that she had to take the 
other offspring to the city for a 
music festival, and wouldn't be 
here to run the show. 

• • • • 
Guess . who? Right. I was it. 

Planner of games, judge of 
contests, master of ceremonies, 
settler of fights, caterer, and 
general party mother. And do 
you think I didn't handle all the 
roles with dignity, grace, charm 
and warmth, not to mention 
aplomb, and insouciance? Dang 
right I did! 

* * * * 
Take some young punk of 20 

and let him try it. Let him take 
over a dozen wild, squealing, 
sweet, silly, giggling little girls. 
He'd run sobbing out of the 
house, calling for his mother, 
after 10 minutes of it. 

• • • • 
I'd like to see him acting as 

judge for the twist contest we 
held. He'd probably have given 
the prize to the kid who could 
dance it best. A mature man 
would never do that. He'd give 
it to the shyest, or the gawkiest, 
or his bank manager's daughter, 
or somebody useful. 

• • • • 
I'd like to see that young fel

low hustle up two dozen hotdogs 
with the works, pour 24 glasses 
of ginger ale, whip the cream, 
serve the jello, light the candles 
and lead the singing, and escape 
with nothing more than a few 
burned fingers, a couple of bro
ken glasses, some wax on the 
tablecloth, and not enough nick
els in the cake. He just couldn't 
do it. He'd be screaming for the 
Red Cross or somebody before 
he'd dished out the first round 
of red-hots. 

• • • • 
Now, I'm not bragging or 

looking for praise. I'm merely 
pointing out a fact that is well 
known to all middle-aged men 
- that all middle-aged men are 
more diplomatic, tolerant, judi
cious and helpful in emergencies 
than are young men. 

* * * 
If this is the case, someone 

will ask, why is it that young 
women aren't battling to cap
ture these paragons, instead of 
going around marrying young 
men all the time? And the cas• 
ual observer will probably reply 
that it's because young men 
have hair on their heads and 
muscles in their bellies and 
music in their souls . 

This, of course, is a superflu• 
ous view. As anyone who has 
pondered the whole business can 
see, the real reason is because 
these fine, middle-aged chaps, 
in the very prime and flower of 
their lives, are already in the 
toils of women who know how 

. fortunated they are, and who are 
hanging on for dear life. After 
all, you don't get chaps like us 
out of grab bags. 
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Vke Seventh Column 
Well, here we are back pounding the typewriter again 

this week after pounding the sands ( with two exception
ally flat feet) at Daytona Beach, Florida, for a couple of 
weeks. Some change, and that's probably the understate
ment of the year. For two weeks our biggest job was 
climbing in and out of a lovely, blue coloured pool to 
recline in an easy lawn chair and absorb some of Old Sol's 
warm rays in 90-degree temperature. Or, if we didn't 
particularly like the pool on a certain day, we'd simply 
stand in the briny mass of ocean water and let the 
breakers carry us gently into shore. What a life! And cir
cumstances permitting, we'll do it again. 

Actually, there's a lot of baloney out of the sunny 
south tourists . who give the impression that it costs a 
mitt.ful to enjoy yourself. This is far from the truth. lf 
you want to play it high, wide and handsome, it's not hard 
to spend a hundred bucks a day . And if you want to be 
just plain ordinary and enjoy your rest you can also do 
it for ten a day and have just as much fun. The state 
of Florida is probably one of the fastest growing and 
most prosperous in the USA. An average of 3,000 
families a week are migrating to the land of oranges, 
grapefruit and alligators, as well as a lot of rich business. 
No sooner have you entered this state than you feel the 
air of progress and advancement. At the border you get 
a royal welcome and a glass of orange juice plus all the 
information you can absorb. Then you start looking for 
a place to stay. If you are lucky, like the writer of this 
column, you can find first rate, reasonable accommo
dation at Daytona with weather ranging between 80 and 
~O degrees - no rain at least when we were thf!re. 

About the only thing we found more expensive and 
inferior to what we buy up here was a good hunk of beef 
or steak. Down in Florida some of the scrubs they call 
cattle woudn't pass the Grade Z test up h(;!re. Good steak 
costs about $1.75 per pound and, unless you're lucky, it 
tastes like it was ready to lace up. Other than that, prices 
are much the same, although some of the more commer
cialized centres will try to take you if they can. 

Of course, when you go away you always take more 
clothes than you need. So don't make the mistake, if 
you ever go to Florida, and take a lot of clothes. You 
simply do not need them. A bathing suit is quite ade
quate, although a pair of shoes comes in handy at night 
if you really want to dress up. And some people even 
wear a shirt. 

Probably the most impressive part of our short Florida 
stay was our "eye witness to history" in seeing Col. ·John 
Glenn take off in his orbit around the earth three times . 
This was an exciting and historical day across the universe 
and for what it's worth we'll be able to say we saw it all 
start at Cape Canaveral. 

If you are driving to Florida the trip can be tiresome 
to say the least. Within four or five years it will be 
possible to drive four-lane highways all the way. Right 
now, from Virginia to Florida, particularly in the peach 
state of Georgia, the drive is quite drab with nothing in 
particular to see. And another thing - if you are 
driving the New Jersey Turnpike watch out for the high
way patrol. There are more police patrolling this stretch 
of road than there are tourists, and they have radar 
hooked up on every post. This is the voice of experience 
as we were nailed for a $15.00 fine just trying to keep 
up with the traffic . 

Generally, though, it was an enjoyable holiday but 
even with the snow, the cold, the slush et al we still like 
good old Eastern Ontario to call home. Up here we have 
four distinctive seasons, each with its own particular char
acteristics, and although we may do the odd bit of crabbing 
about a bad snow storm in the wintE)r or a rainy day in the 
summer we're pretty fortunate in having such a wonderful 
climate to enjoy. A Florida vacation is just fine and it does 
serve a purpose for many who go there each year. But a 
year round diet could .get a little monotonous - couldn't 
it? 

Ottawa Report'::· 
BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M.P. 

All departments of Govern
ment dovetail their policies to
ward a successful result, and 
there is no doubt that there has 
been success since the 713 mil: 
lion dollar trade deficit this Gov
ernment inherited has been cut 
down each year. 1961 showed a 
balance of trade for the first 
time in nine years. 

The promotion by the De
partment of Trade and Com
merce is of course not the only 
factor in this successful result. 
Another very important assist 
was the devaluation of the Cana
dian dollar. This was one of the 
hard fought points in the unhap
py Coyne affair. It was the opin
ion of the former Governor of 
the Bank of Canada that the Can
adian dollar should not be at a 
discount in terms of its U. S. 
counterpart, and he insisted 
upon this opinion in spite of the 
hopes of Government and Can
adian business. His argument 
against this move was that it 
would lead to runaway inflation, 
and he estimated that efforts to 
keep the Canadian dollar might 
run as high as half a billion 
dollars . Mr. Coyne used many 
other less tangible arguments 
and expanded his thinking in 
very well publicized speeches. 
The resulting war between him
self and the Minister of Finance 
was not relished by any Cana
dian, and a skeleton best kept in 
our national closet. However, 
due to the very severe criticism 
of the Minister of Finance, it is 
necessary now to point out the 
very obvious facts that Mr. 
Coyne's warnings have not pro
ven true. The American dollar 
has remained at a steady prem
ium of 3½ to 5 per cent. and in
flationary pressures have not in
creased. As well as this happy 
fact, the assistance to our ex
porters, and thereby to our 
businessmen and thereby to em
ployment, has been enormous. 

The former Governor was 
wrong in his sceond point that 
depreciation of the Canadian dol
lar would cost the country vast 
amounts. A few days ago the 
Minister of Finance tendered a 

kind of interim report on ex
change operations in response to 
a question in the House of Com
mons. Operation of the exchange 
fund, far from being burdened 
with hundreds of millions of 
dollars in new costs as a result 
of the dollar decision had, Mr. 
Fleming disclosed, approximately 
balanced out. 

Mr. Rasminsky, Mr. Coyne's 
successor, as Governor of the 
Bank of Canada, delivers few, 
if any, public orations, but he 
appears to be remarkably suc
cessful. He has kept down in
flation, he has enormously as
sisted Canadian business, and all 
this without the enormous cost 
to the country threatened by his 
predecessor. 

The valuation of the Canadian 
dollar and the general monetary 
policy are closely related. It 
seems clear that our money sup
ply will continue to be increased, · 
but there need be no cause for 
alarm in this since the size of 
the money supply relative to na
tional income is smaller than it 
was in 1955 and very much 
smaller than in 1946. The ratio 
of money supplied, to the na
tional income, at the year end 
was 23 per cent., in 1960 it was 
20.7 per cent., in 1955 however, 
it was 25 per cent., and in 1946 
it was 38 per cent. By earlier 
standards the money supply can 
be expanded a great de.il yet 
without any of the dire conse
quences sometimes superficially 
promised by ill thought out cri
ticisms. 

,iJ:IELP~¥.OUR -~·-
. . . . 

RED CROSS . 
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Carleton Farm F arum To Study 
Taxation For Education, March 12 

junction with the Farm Forum 
in the Ridge school house. other 
listening groups are being arrang
ed by Frank Morrison, Mrs. Elea
nor Sim and Wesley Montgomery 
North Gower; Donald Munro , 
Carp; Arthur Manchester, Carp; 

Taxation for education will be 
the special farm forum topic on 
March 12th. Carleton County Fed
eration of Agriculture are spon
soring sixteen special farm forum 
listening and discussion groups 

Mrs. ~obt. Boyd 
Dies At Metcalfe 

that night to study the topic. D. J. McMahon, Fitzroy Harbour; 
Last Fall Donald Middleton, Ralph Bitgood, South March; El

director of properties, visited the mer Cathcart, Stittsville; Ed. Wal
Carleton Federation of Agricul- lace, Bell's Corners; Mrs. Clara 
ture and discussed assessment Rowe, Dunrobin, and Dr. Grant 
problems with the board of direc- Carman, Lynwood Village. These 
tors. This was done all over On- groups are in adqition to the 
tario. The regional broadcast of regular Farm Forums of Dunrobin 
Monday, March 12 is a follow-up by and Ramsayville. 
the Ontario Farm Forum to get A special county summary will 
the opinion of rural people on the be heard over CFRA on March 15 
matter of how money should be when J. A. Berry, county Farm 
raised for education. The Farm 
Forum of February 5th decided Forum chairman, will report on 
that more vocational schools were the findings of all the groups. 

Kemptville Minister 
To Tour Middle-East 
Rev. S. Lotfi, a former Moslem 

converted to Christianity in his 

PAGE THREE 

tions perimt, Mr. Lotfi will visit 
his homeland, the first in over 15 
years, and return to North Amer
ica later this year to continue his 
studies in the United States or to 
take another pastoral charge in 
Canada. 

native Persia, left Kemptville this ______ ....., ____ _ 

week on a tour that will take him 
to several Middle East and Euro
pean countries. 

Mr. Lotfi is well known in the 
Winchester area, having joined 
with many of the local congrega
tions at regular and special ser
vices in local churches, since com
ing to Kemptville two years ago to 
serve as pastor of St. Paul's Pres-

J. W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every ,:hursday 3 to 8 P,M. 

For Appolntmenta Call 28 

byterian Church. H visa regula- ~-----------
Mrs. Robert Boyd, of Metcalfe, 

died at the home of her daughter 
in Metcalfe last Thursday. She 
was 88. 

~ 
needed, so now the important ~---------------------- ---------------

Born and educated at Metcalfe, 
she was a daughter of the late 
James Shepherd and Eliza Scriv
ens. She was widowed by her first 
husband, Edward Scrivens, and 
later married Robert Boyd who 
predeceased her in 1954. Mrs. 
Boyd lived in Metcalfe all her life 
and was the last surviving mem
ber of her family. She was a 
member of Metcalfe United 
Church. 

question is raised, where is the 
money to come from? 

In Osgoode township Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Campbell are respon
•sible for the discussion group 
which will be held in the Town 
Hall, Metcalfe. Mrs. C. Strike is 
looking after the group in Kars. 
The annual meeting of the Glou
cester Township Federation of 
Agriculture will be held in con-

She is survived by one daugh- i-----------
ter, Mrs. Ted Mootham (Inez), of 
Metcalfe, and two grandsons, Bar
ry of the R.C.A.F., St. Hubert, Que
bec, and Larry of Metcalfe. 

The body rested at the home of 
her daughter. Funeral service was 
conducted in Metcalfe United 
Church on Saturday at 2.00 p.m. 
with Rev. H. D. Kingston officiat
ing. Interment will be in Spring
hill Cemetery in the spring. 

Pall-bearers were Carman Blair, 
Wilson Blair, Albert Scrivens, Al
fred Carson, William Jeacle and 
Clark Stanley. 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanenitly looated ln die 
Th,om Insurance Agency 

Office. 

Morrl1burg Shopping Centre 
Hours: Daily 9.00 to 11.00 

Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings by appolntmenit. 

Kingsdale 3-2502 

530•B2P 
REGULAR 

PRICE 

A REAL CHANCE TO .SAVE 

BUCKS ON THAT NEW 

EASTER OUTFIT. 

Attend Cancer Society Conference Important Hearing News from Be/tone! 

ARTHUR GODFREY says 
"DON'T BE DEAF!" 

Men's Suits 
Winchester Branch of the Canadian Cancer Society, Ontario Division, was well represented at the 
annual conference of District No. 1 Council held in Ottawa recently. Despite rain and snow and gen
erally adverse weather, there was an excellent attendance at the meeting. In above picture three 
Winchester delegates are shown. 1'hey are, from left,' Mrs. Ralph MacPherson, Mrs. Bower Potter 
and Mrs. Charles Beedie. 

Vernon 
Mrs. Harold Ferguson is a pati

ent in the hospital at Winchester, 
having undergone an operation 
Iast Friday. All will join iri wish 
ing her better health. 

Mrs. Harry Anderson spent a 
tlay last week in the hospital, 
:kaving had the misfortune of fall
ing and breaking a bone in her 
wrist. She now has her arm in a 
cast: 

at the home of Mrs . Keeler on 
Friday evening. After a singsong 
and games, the president, Judy 
Lewis, opened the meeting with 
the C.G.I.T. Purpose and hymn. 
Psalm 46 was read, followed by 
prayer. The mission story, "Keys 
For Tori," was started. 

Following Taps, Shirley Cameron 
and Shirley MacAndrew served 
lunch. 

"500" Card Party 

ments were served and prizes were 
awarded to the following win
ners: Mrs. Ob. Patterson, Mrs. 
Aaron Stoodley, Mrs. John Ken
nedy, Archie Sayant and Wilfred 
Porteous. 

Mr. Bill Porteous announced a 
card party to be held on ,Tuesday, 
March 13th, in order to talk over 
and form a community club, and 
asked all to attend, with the ladies 
bringing lunch. 

• 

Reporting In a special Beltone advertisement in 
March Reader's Digest, Arthur Godfrey suggests 
how the hard-of-hearing may hear clearly and easily 
again, thanks to Beltone. Godfrey urges you to dis
cover all the exciting facts as reveaJed in a FREE 28-
page book, "The Wonderful World of Sound," which 
describes new Beltones. It's yours when you write, 
phone or stop by for a copy. 

~ 
BEL TONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Disrtibutor 

Winchester, Ontario 

Yrs. Stuart Dalgleish spent the 
week-end with friends in Toronto 
and Hamilton. 

Fifteen tables were filled at a 
"500" card party held last Tues
day evening in the old schoolhouse 
here. The ladies of the Anglican 
Guild sponsored the party. 

Vegetables take on a fresh 
C.G.I.T. Meeting 

The Vernon C.G.I.T. Group met Following the games, refresp.-

NOW PLAYING AT THE 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday March 8-9-10 

"THE HONEYMOON MACHINE" 
(In Cinem,asoope and Colour) 

• 

new taste with ... , 
' 

A DlvJ■ian of 
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
14 7 Davenpor1 Road. Toronto 5 

• 

• 

- - . -
'Slta.rn-,ng STEV,E MlcQUElEN and ,BRIGIJJ BAZLIEN 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday March 12-13-14 

"The Battle Of Bloody Beach" 
(ifn Cinemascape) 

Sitarr1n,g AUD!i'E MIU!Rlf'\HY a'!ld GARY CROSBY 

"Seige At Sidney Street" 

I 
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1. 
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CAR LICENSE TIME 
The Ontario Government now demands 
$20.00 from uninsured car owners in 

addition to the car license fee. 

This is NOT Automobile Insurance 
You will still be liable for damages and can be 

ruined by a serious accident. 

A low cost policy with 

The Economical Mutual Insurance Co. 
may save your future 

Phone or write 

Summers Insurance Service 
PHONE 399 - WINCHESTER 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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YOUR 
CHOICE 
3-PIECE 

BEDROOM SUITE. 
-or-

2-PIECE 

CHESTERFIELD 'SUITE 

s149.oo 
-at-

VICE & CRAIG 
Flllleral Directors - Furniture Dealers - Ambulance Service 

PHONE 13 WINCHESTER 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
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■ 
■ 
■ 
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■ 
■ 
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REGULAR TO 69.95 

NOW ONLY 39.95 
THE QUANTITY IS 

LIMITED - SO BUY YOURS 

TODA.Y. 

5 O!~p F~~!~y c!~!! Re~~ E:gf 59.9s 
. TAILOR CRAFT ete. Your Size Now Only 

Morgan's Phone 326 
WINCHESTER 

"The Home Of Quality Brands" 

got a hard-to-heat room? 
building a rec' room? workshop? attic room? 

With built-in electric heating units, you don't have 

to extend or strain your present heating system. 

No duct work or expensive structural changes are 
required to provide maximum heating comfort in 

the added living space you're planning or in a 

presently hard-to-heat room. Safe, clean, flamefess 

electric heating units provide heat almost instantly. 

Produce no dust, dirt or fumes • 

CALL YOUR QUALIFIED ELECTRIC HEATING CONTRACTOR • 
HE IS TRAINED TO SERVE YOU • 

Your Hydro and Electrical Contractors are work

ing together to help you make your home complete 

with electric heat . 

ASK HOW YOU CAN ARRANGE TO INSTALL NOW AND PAY LATER 

FOR FUR·THER INFORMATION PHONE 89 

: Winchester Hydro System 
■ 
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I Especially For Women I OM~~~':c'::1:i~~ood :, Wi:h&t:, ,,:,"'' 
=------------------------------------------ In hospital on Sunday, March 4, Surviving is one sister, Mrs. Ella 

of Winchester, and three sisters 
Mrs. Ida Mcchesney of Kenora , 
Mrs. Mabel Riddell of Victoria, B. 
C., and Mrs. Bertha Jackson of 
Rochester, N. Y. 

The funeral service was held in 
Vancouver on March 6th. 

Fellowship convener, conducted 
the worship service, and was as
sisted by Mrs. Helen Shaw and 
Mrs. Ruth Hough. 

President Mrs. Nancy Hyndman 
presided over the business period 

and plans were made for the 
World Day of Prayer Service to be 
held this Friday evening at 8 p.m. 

Refreshments were served by 
the lunch committee and a social 
hour enjoyed. 

Hospital Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting 

The March meeting of the Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary was held 
in the Board Room on Thursday 
last with 14 members representing 
five units answering roll call. Mrs. 
J. Campbell, president, opened the 
meeting with the Auxiliary prayer 
The minutes of the February meet· 
ing were read and approved. The 
treasurer's report was given , 
showing disbursements of $471.lf 
for February. This leaves a bal
ance of $8,718.90. The Memorial 
Fund stands at $785.55. 

Miss ' Legris, R.N., Director of 
Nursing, gave her report showing 
293 admissions and 262 dischar
ges, with 94 outpatients and 14 in
patients. 

Mrs. Campbell's group, known as 
the "Golden Valley Trio" pre
sented a cheque to the Auxiliary 
for $50.00. 

The soap dispenser donated by 
Morewood unit was on display and 
this will be used in the Maternity 
wing. 

A business discussion followed 
and it was decided by Winchester 
Unit to cater to the R.N.A.O . 
Spring dinner meeting. The Gol
den Valley ladies volunteered to 
look after the Push Cart for the 
month of April. 

A dainty lunch was served at 
the close of the meeting. Married At Ottawa 
Couples Club Meet 

The February meeting of the 
United Church Couples' Club was 
held in the Sunday School Hall 
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Helen 
Holmes welcomed the guests, and 
devotions were conducted by Mrs. 
Helen Holmes and Glen Holmes. 

Rev. A. J. MacDonald welcomed 
the speaker for the evening, Rev. 
S. D. Robertson, of South Moun
tain. He showed slides on his 
Japan mission, which were very 
interesting. He was · thanked by 
Glen Holmes. 

Twenty-five members attended 
the meeting. Mrs. Helen Holmes 
conducted games, after which 
lunch was served by the commit
tee in charge: Helen and Robert 
Holmes, Norma and Glen Holmes, 
Kay and Dr. Larry Gray. 

Mrs. Carrie Isaac thanked the 
committee for the inspiring even
ing and for the lunch served. The 
meeting closed with the Mizpah 
Benediction. 

PERSONAL NEWS 

Rev. Maurice Monaghan, of Loy
ola College, Montreal, uncle of the 
groom, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony uniting in mar• 
riage Carole D. L. Connor and Dr. 
Thomas Gavan Monaghan, both of 
Moose Factory, Ontario. 

The bride is the daughter of 
:vlrs. L. J. McCormick of Morris
burg, and the late Thomas J. Con
nor, and the groom is the son of 
Charles J. Monaghan ·of Ottawa 
and the late Mrs. Monaghan. 

Rev. Alphonse O'Neill, Ottawa, 
assisted at the ceremony in the 
Church of Our Lady of Good 
Counsel, decorated for the occa
sion with standards of yellow and 
white gladioli and white chrysan
themums. 

Gordon Thom, of Morrisburg, 
was soloist, and Rev. Sister Anna 
Gertrude, organist. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Dain Connor, chose a 
floor-length gown of Shiffley em 
broidered silk organza with scoop 
neckline, new Dior apron front. 
li!ypoint sleeves and a chapel 
train. A coronet of organza and 
pearls held her bouffant shoulder
length veil of tulle illuusion, and 
she carried · a cascade bouquet of 

bride, of Ottawa, was matron of 
honor, and Miss Clair Cameron, 
of Moose Factory, was bridesmaid. 
The attendants wore similarly
styled Dior model gowns, yellow 
and turquoise respectively, match
ing headpieces and accessories. 
They carried bouquets of bronze 
and white chrysanthemums. 

Dr. Charles Mayo, of Moose 
Factory, was best man, and usher
ing the guests to the pews were 
John McCormick, step-brother of 
the bride, of Morrisburg, and Mar
tin Monaghan, of Ottawa, brother 
of the groom. 

The mother of the bride was 
wearing a beige lace French model 
ensemble with pink and brown 
accessories and a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. 

Following a reception at the 
Chateau Laurier's Quebec Suite 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Grey Rocks Inn, in the Lauren
tians. To travel, the bride wore 
a pale blue suit with mink collar, 
Schiaparelli model muskrat coat. 
bone accessories and sweetheart 
roses en corsage. 

The couple will reside at Moose 
Factory, Ontario. 

Miss Joyce Sheldrick, of Ot
tawa, and Mr. Ronald Larose, of 
Hull, spent the week-end with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
,Harold Sheldrick, of Vernon. 

sweetheart roses and white chry ------------
santhemums. ~.W!t11&~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Sheldrick, 
Lennie and Martin, called on Mr. 
atid Mrs. Harold Sheldrick of Ver
non on Saturday evening. 

Following is the list of Births 
during the past week at the 
Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital: 

On Thursday, March 1st, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Quinn, of 
Kenmore, a son. 

On Friday, March 2nd, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Landry, of 
Crysler,. R. R. 3, a son. 

On Saturday, March 3rd, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. William VanKop
pcn, of Winchester, a son. 

On Sunday, March 4th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McEvoy, of 
Edwards, a son. \ 

On Monday, March 5th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Payne, of Brin-1 
ston, a daughter. 

On Tuesday, March 6th, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross, of Ed-

Mrs. Rex Weegar, sister of the 

4-H Meeting 
The third meeting of the Ches

ville 4-H Sewing Bees was held in 
the Legion Hall on Saturday. 
Roll call was "a patlern altera
tion and how to make it," and was 
answered by eight girls, with 
leaders Mrs. Munro and Mrs. Dur
ning present. The girls took part 
in pinning patterns on material, 
and cutting • out. 

Mrs. Durning did a demonstra
tion · on how to sew a dart, with
out the material puckering. 

The next meeting will be held 
on March 10th at the home of 
Mrs. Durning. 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 

I 
Birthstone 

for 
March 

AQUAMARINE: is the most 
popular birthstone for the 
month of March. "Aquamar
ine" means "sea water" which 
pretty well approximates the 
colour of this gem. Some
times there is more blue than 
green in the tint of this stone 
and some Brazilian gems are 
quite blue, most however, are 
a bluish green. Supplies come 
from Brazil, the Ural Moun
tains, South Africa, Ceylon . 
India and several of the United 
States. 

FAWCETT'S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

Phone 229 - Winchester 
\Vards, a daughter. 1 _____________ o'f! fZ:~::tw@i1t:~w:::::::~~~~r.mw:rr::~~~;::(i:Jr~:§~ 

Jo-Anne Shoppe 
NYLON HOSIERY 77c 

Oliearing of odd lines, Oldd shades, odd sizes. Ffu-st Quail.ity 
and Regullar Stlock. Regu,liar Va[ues to 1.50. Buy severail 
paire at •thi>s money-savirug via<lue. 

Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily 

Spring HATS 
·COATS 

DRESSES 
SUITS 

They are really beautiful in the latest new Spring colours 
of Navy and Ice-Cream shades of yellow pink, green, sand . 

PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Final 
Clearance 

of 

Winter 
Coats 

A•lil sail.es iinaJ.. 

Special $15.95 

••.•••••••.•..•.•..•.• BARGAIN CENTRE •••••••••••••• ~ •• : •••• 
II it's a bargain you want ... 
try the BARGAIN CENTRE! 

CHECK THE MANY SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

••••••••••••• watch for bargains every week ••••••••••••• 

1962, Fannie Bell Wallace, of 173 Edwards, of Montreal, and several 
Fifth Avenue, Ottawa, widow of cousins. 
Rev. William Stewart Atchison, Funeral service was conducted 
Church and st. Paul's Church at the Kirkwood residence by Rev . 
Cornwall, in her 71st year. Mother !\fr. Hawkes of Winchester Springs 
of Rev. Wendell Atchison, of St. Presbyterian Church. Burial will 
Paul's United Church, Carp; sis- take place in the spring at North 
ter of Herman Wallace, Ottawa; Augusta. 

Hallville U.C.W. 
Hold Meeting Exceptional Used Car Values 

Harry Wallace, Detroit, and Mrs. 
Bertha Pottage of Thornbury, Ont. 
Funeral service was held in St. 
James United Church on Wednes
day at two p.m. Interment at 
Springhill Cemetery. 

GILBERT SUMMERS 

A native of the Winchester dis
trict, Gilbert Summers died March 
2nd at Vancouver, B. C. He was 
88 years old. 

The Hallville United Church 
Women held their regular meeting 
on Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Betty Milne. Mrs. Jean Erwin, 

1962 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 
Laurentian 4 door Sedan - Automatic - Radio 

Ta,s,te,fu11ly fintislmd in Adobe Beige, ltihis Clar 'has exceeded 
our mH.;age limilt fut· d€'1lllC>nstrai1Jors, so we are pvepared to 
offer a much be1Jteo· than ,arv>e<rage deal. 

LAURA G. ENNIS 

Following a brief illness, Miss 
Laura G. Ennis died recently in 
her 80th year. 

Born at North Augusta, a daugh
ter of John Ennis and Mary Jane 
Davis, Miss Ennis had resided for 
the past eighteen years at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Allison-Schwerdt ege r 
Vows Exchanged 

A quiet but pretty double-ring 
wedding was solemnized at the 
Lutheran parsonage in Morrisburg 
by Rev. F. L. Howald when Lorna 
Alben Schwerdtfeger, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schwerdtfeger, of Winchester, be
came the bride of Malcolm Robert 
Allison, only son of Robert Alli
son and the late Mrs. Allison, of 
Winchester. . 

Born in the Summers Settlement 
south of Winchester, he was a son 
of the late Charles Albert Sum
mers and his wife, Miriam Hoga
boam. He was educated at Win
chester and Morrisburg and later 
taught school at Maple Ridge and 
the Melvin Settlement. He contin
ued his teaching career in British 
Columbia High Schools until his 
retirement. 

The late Mr. Summers was an 
ardent follower of all sports, espe
cially baseball and golf, which he 
played. 

He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
wife, the former Luella Salter of 
Maple Ridge; one son and three 
daughters; two brothers, Christo
pher, of Morrisburg, and Jeremiah 

57th Anniversary 

For 

• 
• 
• 
• 

That 
• 

AFTER 
Curling 
Skating 
Bowling 
Hockey 

SNACK 
try 

FLORA'S 

NEW CAR GUARANTEE 

2-1961 PONTIACS 
Laurentian - Strato Chief 

6 cylinder, 4 door Sedans, both with automatic tiransmis
sions. Botlh beau11ifuilily kept. 

1959 PONTIAC 
Laurentian - 6 Cylinder - 2 Door Sedan 

•Standard t1,8Jllsmission , reflecils <tihe excclJl.enJt cal·e ,iit !hns 
received. 

1959 BUICK 
LeSabre - 4 Door Hardtop - Automatic 

W,iitlh radio and many other extros. A luxury model at a 
compact price. 

Select your next car or truck from our varied 
stock of TOP TRADES. 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

Phone 285 
The bride was attended by her 

only sister, Miss Leona Schwerdt
feger. Attending the groom was 
Earl Windsor. 

Later, the young couple left on 
a trip to Western Ontario and re
turned through New York State. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison will reside at 
his home near Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Holmes, 
of Inkerman, entertained at their 
home to a turkey dinner last Wed
nesday, in honour of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Holmes' 57th wedding anni
versary: Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson · 
Levere of Vancamp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McRoberts of Winches
ter. 

Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - ACADIAN 
- GMC TRUCKS -

PHONE 444 · WINCHESTER 

FRESH PICNIC 

PORK ROAST 

LB. 
COOKED 

lb, 

LENTEN 
FOOD S 
4-0 FATHOM FROZEN SKINLESS 

HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 

RUPERT FROZEN SILVER BRIGHT 

SALMON STEAKS 12 oz. 
pkg. 

RUPERT FROZEN HALI BUT 

FISH AND CHIPS 20 oz. 
pkg. 

SEABRAND FROZEN HIGHLINER FROZEN 

SHRIMP Pealed 
and Cleaned 

RUPERT FROZEN DANISH 

RAINBOW TROUT 
OCEAN KING FANCY 

7 oz. 
pkg. 

10 oz. 
pkg. 

79c 
49c 

COD FILLETS 
MONARCH 

TEA RISK 

-39c 
49c 
55c 

16 oz. 
pkg. 29c 

37 oz. 43c 
pkg. 

Sole Portions 
BOILABLE BAG 

Smoked Kippers lb. 39c ~~~~~!ESALMON 
% lb. 

tin 

2 lb. • 
cello 
pkg. 

wiENfRs ~~:: 45c I COLE SLAW 1~k:~· 35c 
TABLERITE COOKED MEATS 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Mock Chicken 
Dutch Loaf 
Meat & Pickle 

6 oz. 
pkg. 25~ach 

SAVE ON THESE IGA BRANDS 
IGA 

TOMATO CATSUP 
IGA 

2 11 oz. 
bottles 33c 

Bread and Butter PICKLES 16 oz. 19c 
Jar 

IGA 

WAXED PAPER 100 ft. 25c 
roll 

IGA 

BEEf STEW 2 15 oz. 45c 
tins 

ROYAL GUEST COffEE 1 lb. 59c 
pkg. 

IGA 

MARGARINE 5 1 lb. $1 
pkgs. 

BUTTERKIST 

IGA POPCORN 2 5 oz. 
bags 29c 

WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

Spaghetti or Mac~roni 
C'LOVER LEAF 

WHITE TUNA FISH 
DAINTY RICE 

7 oz. 
tin 

2 lb, 
pkg. 

FRESH FLORIDA IMPORTED NO. 1 

STRAWBERRIES 
SWEET 

RED 
RIPE 

pint 
box 29c 

FLORIDA NO. 1 

Temple ORANGES doz. 49c 
FLORIDA NO. 1 MARSH SEEDLESS PINK OR WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
IMPORTED NO. 1 

CELERY HEARTS pkg. of 35c 
3 hearts 

ONTARIO NO. 1 HOT HOUSE 

CUCUMBERS 2 queen 29c 
size 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 

-



THURSDAY, MARCH 8th, 1962 

Cass Bridge 
Mr. Ronnie Johnstone, who has 

been transferred to the Royal 
Bank at Stittsvillc, was presented 

ith a Parker pen and pencil set 
by the staff at Winchester on 
Friday. 

Mrs. Gladys Smail spent a few 
days with Mrs. Grace Hogaboam 
and family last week. 

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Johnstone and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sut
ton of Ottawa, and Mr. and l\'1rs. 
Rae Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dawson and 
family attended the funeral of the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Grace Lowe, 
. on Wednesday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barkley 
and family had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken. Durant recently. 

Miss Barbara Kerr spent the 
week-end at her home at Lancas
ter. 

Mrs. Leah Stanley spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Bowman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker, of 
Morrisburg, spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Grace Hogaboam 
and family and had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Casselman 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnstone 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
Tom Johnstone and family. 

Messrs. Ernest and Rae Munroe 
and Connie Pemberton were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Coons and family. 

Mrs. Grace Hogaboam and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Hogaboam and 
boys spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Hogaboam at 

CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

Williamsburg. 
Messrs. Ernest and Rae Munroe 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Campbell of Finch. 

Mrs. Con Pemberton and baby 
are spending some time with her 
parents at Hosaic. 

Hyn~mans 
The Hyndman U. C. W. met at 

the home of Mrs. Lawrence Pelton 
for the February meeting. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Grant on March 
20th. 

Masters Ronnie and Roger Fran
cis spent last Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wallace. 

Mrs. Rozzie Rennick left for Al
berta by plane last week. Mrs. Ren
nick had spent the past few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant. 

l\lrs. Wm. Panciuk and sons, 
George and Aurell, spent the 
week-end in Montreal. 

Rev. Mr. Weegar, of Iroquois, 
called on his parishioners in the 
vicinity on Friday. 

Mr. Lloyd Conley, of Ottawa 
Teachers' College, is teaching at 
Acton 's Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Landin, of 
Brockville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Grant. 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Winchester, Phone 11 Meets in the Masonic Hall, Roy-an. 
Bank Block, on tlhe 2nd Thursdiaiy 

Ohestel'V'illle, Ph. Hil!lorest 8-2735 ot each month art; 8.00 p.m. 
. Ball!k of Nova Scdtia Block I Vi9iting Brethren Welcome 

ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
H. E. BICCUM DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

District Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

A complete Insurance Service for 
alll lines ot Fire and Casualty In
surance, including Hospirtla.Iization. 
Ailso Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

rPhone 346 W 5 • Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets ~e Third Th=sday of each 
mo~ oat 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Ba,JII, Winchester. All eligiille worn
-en a,re welcome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
:MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representatives of the 
Mutual Life Assurance Company of 
Oanadia; Lywl M. Crowder, South 
Mrounita.in, Telephone 5~; L . Keith 
Orowdeir, Brinston, :Rh.one &>UJth 
Mou.nitain 68lrl3. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'$ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey . Jim McVey 

Flhone METCALFE 157 

Auto 
.Meet on the First Monday of each 
month in Legion Hahl, Winchester 

Fire 
and 

• Farm 
Liability 

Life 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASIL DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
aind 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Special Representaitive 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

Archiiteots and Craflstmen of Civic 
and Private Memoriads. Church 

MemOII'ials of Bronze, Mairlble 
and Brass 

PHONE 325 • WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONES-Office, K!n,gsdale 3-2922 

Res. K!nrgsdale 3-3195 
District Representative for Nortli MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile . Fire - Wind . Etc. 

Rea,l Estaite Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT A W A 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

Ou,r Low Cost Financin1g ,and In
arurance Plan will help you make 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy 
tralk it over with us! 

H. E, BICCUM 
I nsu ranee & Real . Estate 

Phone 311 - Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

FoI1!lleirJiy C. C. Stubbs & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

IROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

" The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

CASSIDY'S CUSTOM TAILORS 
Al!l sor;ts of Suits and Coats (Free 
Luxy Necktie. Also .. . 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
at the same addJress, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of Nesrtles Plant, Chestervilile 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Complete Insurance Service for 
all lines of Firr'e, Casualty and Life 
Insuronce. Aloo low cost Automo
bile Financing and Insunance BlJan 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Fuill line of Beabty iand RCA Vic
tor Eleotirioal Appliances Including 
Electric Stov-es, Refriger,aitors and 
Freezers, WaS1hing Machines, Dry
ers, Oil Space Heaters, Television 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 • Williamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyo_n Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. l'ilARIE 

Telephone 3-n15 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & 00. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel. WE 2-3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trustees In Bankruptcy 

Tel. Kl 3-2922 
Morrl■bi.rg 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS PAGE FIVE 

CLASSIFJED ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words. 76 cents 
for the first insertion and 60 cents tor each subsequent Insertion, Card~ 
i,! '.rhanks. $1.00 minimum. In Memorlams, $1.00 with rour-line verse; 25c 
tor each extra 4 lines of verse. Ad vts. tor this col ann are inserted on 
a (;ASH BASIS only, They wlll not be accepted over the phone or by 
mail unless the party has an open a~count with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order . 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Two year old pure
bred Hdls!Jein Bu1lrls, 20 grade open 
heifens, oome just ,bred, pUll'e-bred 
springe,.-,g, Hume Mic:Conne~l. Ches
te.r'll'illlle, Hilorest 8-r2408. 42-43p 

FOR SALEJ-1 b]aick plOny maire, 
rising 4 y,ears, qu!i.et and weili. bro
ken. G. Hianes, phone 384. 43p 

BELL-In fond remembrrance of 
our ciea'!I 1lal1Jher iand mother, Mr. 
and Mt,s, Leronraird .J. BeH, wlho died 
March !Orth, 1•956 and Mray 17, Hf52, 
respecti velly. 
Time ohanoges many things, 
But rove and memories ever dling, 

-The family. 43c 

CA'RD OF THANKIS-We deru,e ltlo 
e:><press our sinJCere thiaJJ!ks and ap
preciJalticm for lllh~ many acts of 
kindness, messages of sy1mpath!Y 
and beauti:fwl. flbmall. offerings re
ceived fuum our neighl:murs, relia
thnes and friends in itlhe recent sad 
bereavemenlt in the toss of our 
husband, fa1tlheir and son. 

-,Mrs. Cll.arenoe BeflilJLniger all'l.d 
!familly ,and Mr. and Mrs. WilD.iard 
Be]hlnger'- 43p 

OARD OF THANKS--.! woU!ld like 
to taike this 10ppoolrumrity to Miank 
my :frli.rends and neighbou.ra for 
their thougihlllfwlness in vlisilting me 
Wlh.ill.e I was a palflient in rthe Dist
l."iot Memorial Hospiltal and •in send
a.n1g eards, 1lmerams arnd £lowers. Alll5o 
a word of tlhanoks to the dodtJors 
and m.1.rses fur !Jheior efil'icient care. 
Everyithing was >deeply raiw>recia,ted. 

-Mrs. Cecil Aores. 1!13p 

CA.EID OF THANKS-I wish Ito 
IIJhank :my velmi'll'es, fraenld1s and 
n.eighlbours for oalllls ~ts cards 
and .fllow,ers wlhille I ~as a 'patient 
in l!Jhe'Windhester Memorial Hlos
pwail. Speci:aiJ. ithanks to the olrevgy
men, Doo1Jans and mwses, ~so the 
h•ospil1lall sta.tlf. ElverythJiJnrg rwas 
d'eep)Jy a,p PITTeaiiaiWd. 

--fMer1lon Saddlemire. 43p 

CAIRD OF THANKS-II would lllike 
to take ltlh'is oppiont,mity tJo ltlhia1llk 
a]l my friends ,and neighlboUl's wlho 
sEmt me 1¢:fts dards, ltJellep'honed me 
arnd •came 1x> visit me 'WlhUe I was 
a patient in Winchesteir Memoriail. 
Hospttail and since returning hoine. 
Spedal thanks to Dr. Byers, nl\.llrses 
anJd staJif l!ar their excellent crurre. 

-Wii.lifred MaoN<air. 43p 

CAIRJD OF TH!ANK1S----I w1srh l1lo ex
press mty stnlaere ,thanrkls to our 
friends ia:nd n eig,hbours .llo:r tlhcir 
ca:rdB, guts anJd ca]JJ:s d!ur-Lnrg my staTy 
in ~e Winldhester Memlo1!1iTal Hos
pital. Speci011 thanks 1Jo Dr. Bamtlon 
and ,th,e nursing staff Jlor their kdntl 
aJtftention. 

-iMTs. [)enzLl Rlo'bin,son. 4®p 

OAIRID OF '11HANrKS-My heantifellt 
lflha'll!~s l1Jo ailll wih'o e~ended com
Jlontling 'Sympalthy and heilTp in mty 
recenlt S001110W. Speciall. thranrks to 
Rev .K!eeller and the Metc<a~ ra<n.d 
Di.'ltridt LionlS Olub. Sudh kind
nesses :and neig,hboU!!"Jy thougM
fuln•ess cain never be forgoti'en. 

-Mrs. Betty BariJlliie. 4Grp 

CARD OF THANKS-I wtish to 
11han!k aihl tlhlose who remembered 
me wiJth oaros, tl'eats and visits 
wihillle I was a piart;iernt in ~e Ot
rbaiwla Genera,! Hospiltal. Ever\Y
tl:iing WTaJs deephy apprec}ated. Aloo 
thanks ito illhe good neigrhibotll!\S wfrio 
helped in many ways art my home 
wihlfile I ~s away and since re
turning h=e. Your lcindness will. 
l'O'ng be remembered. 

----,Edwiaa:-d A. Kenn•edy. 43p 

OARD OiF 'J.1HANKS-We wish itlo 
bake this opprn1tlundty oo express 
our sincere ltha01Jks to our frliends, 
vroatives ~d ~amiO.y who so kindlly 
reme:rnlbened us on our 2mlh Wed
ding Anrniversary wiotih cards and 
gri:Jllls Allil wil!l lOillg be rememibered. 
Agra.in thianks. 

-,A, verry a111d An:niie Francis. 4Gp 

CARID OF THAINK&-I wish to 
take tlhis opportunity to thank the 
manc)T friends wJro visilted me and 
~or ltroots and ca,l'ds wlhiile 'l was 
'a patient in rthe Wincihester Dist
vicit MernlOll'iiaQ Hoopir11al. Speciail 
thanks to the nurrses iand 91:a:llf at 
1'he hospiltia'l :llor exceilllienTt care. 

-Oi'vil Guy. 43p 

NEED PRINTING? 
-LETTER HEADS 
-AUCTION BILLS 
-BUSINESS CARDS 
-ENVELOPE5 
-TICKETS 

Phone 21 
THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

~nz sm:trwwt"r xv:nw 

FOR SALE 
CHICKS-Try KimberCHIKS for 
1962. Lots of large and eX!!.ra large 
eggs. Excellent alllbumen score iand 
strong !lhe11ls. Other breeds avail
able; Red X Sussex; Red X Rlocks; 
Sussex X Red. Wri'1:e for literature 
and prices. Tlle Wales Poratry 
Farm, Ingleside, Ont. Telephone 
KE 7-2553. 40t47c 

RIOEl---Jn IIOving memiory of our 
dear sister, Hilda Rice, wiho leJlt 
urs so sudk:lenllly, Marrclh 10, 1960. 
Her meirrrory ris ,as dear ~oday 
As 'in the hoUJI' she passed away. 

Sa<l!Ly missed 
-Dick and Gwen. 43p 

CAIRD OF THANKS-We woU!l.d 
likre vo express our srinceme than'ks 
and ,app11ecriartrion to alll ou,r friends 
neigihboure arud relatives :fior 1Jbe 
marnc)T kindnesses shown duving the 
illlness and dea11h of a dear !hus
band and father. Special 'tihanks 
to Rev. A . .J. M,aaDonailrl, Dr. Byers, 
the Vice arnd Oredg Funeml. Hlome 
and the D'l.lJl"Ses and 91.a:flf of Wwn
dhester MemiorfaJ Hogpiital for 
Vheir exce<lllenlt and unitirinig care. 

-Mrrs. A. K. Wylie rand Famirly. 
43p 

OARD OF 'I1HANKs-IDurinrg my 
recenlt · hoopilta!l!i2Ja1bion, tedious rhours 
were brigilrbened grearfil.cY by my 
famtfiliy, fnienids anid trre1altives wftlo 
remembered me with ciaTds, lettere, 
v,isiihs, gifts and flowers. 'I1hese 
Jm.ndnosses have meant mudh to 
me .My Special thanks to Vran
Oamrp Unilted Cih'llrdh 'Women b 
the lbeaTUitifuJJ. p~alllt, raTnld ,to Mr. 
Meir'll'yn Pre'bers, Rev. Mack and 
Mre. Mack, Rev. Weaver and Mrs. 
Weaver ior th·eir m'an\Y visi1s ,and 
prtiyers, a1so to Dr. W. Byen, Dr. 
H. Justus and ltJhe e'll1tire stalff ot 
Wintchester iMemlorial Hospiltial. 

-Mrn. Geio.!'Tge Walliter. 43<: 

CARJD OF THANKIS--W,e wri.sh fo 
rtihank Ollll' fniends, m,iglhbours and 
I1€il.atives ~or t/he many aots 'Of kin>d
ness, e,opressions of sy;mpait.hy and 
flOI'ail roMerings received du,r,mg our 
recienlt bereavement in ltlhe lJoss of ia 
liaved one, LaUil'la G. Ermis. 

---4Mr .rand Mr<s. Wm. Kirkwood 
rarn>d familly. 43p 

IN MEMORIAM 
S'I1AINILEY-I'll! fov,ing memory Olf. 
a delalr llllTortiher, IMra. Allbert Stianlley, 
,~o wenit home :Miarroh !lltfu, 1955. 
P~ease Glod forgive a silelllt tear, 
A sillent wlish IIJhait mdtiher wras 

!here; 
There are dtlhers yes, I know, 
Bult she ~s mine and I •lbved hw 

so· 
Seven ye!am 1ago we had :to :part, 
'I1he on'e I !roved wilbh ailJJ. mly heao:'t; 
OnllcY th.lose wlhlo have Jlosit know 

how I feel, 
Irf I cou!ld speak with mdtiher llodlacY, 
Daug,h wtittJh lherr in 1Jhe sarme old 

WTay, 
Hear 'her voice and see lher smrfille, 
Th.en •life indeed wlOullid be more 
wlffi'l!Th wlhlil!e. 
SaJdl'.Y missed, 

-Daugrhlter Lilltlian arnrd ~amhly. 
43c 

RIOE-In loving mem'Or,y of our 
dear sister, HtiJ!d" foene Riice, who 
passed arwray Miarldh lOtlh, 1960. 
We oflten tlh.ink of diaiys •g>Oille by, 
Wlhen we were altl ;1Joge1Jherr; 
Shadow o'€r our lives bias cast, 
Our 'loved one's gone '.florever. 

- •I.Jouilse anrd Henry. 43p 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

HiO'.DEL-!Srolid brick, siltuated in 
e,ggressive town, Ith.is modern hotel 
has fine ladies and mens beverage 
rooms and dlining room, OWlll.ers 
quarters, gallonage rover 20,000 gal
lons, 1>lus good rroom renlllaJ.. Show
ing •a veriy profiitarb'.le i:rwestment. 
ln'll'estigate this, doWlll. paiyment 
$4(),000. 

MOTEL-13 unitis, haind OL1Jt stone 
and stuoco oonslil'uCTt,ion ove!'l]ook
ing the St. Lawrence Rliver. Welil 
keplt grounds aillJJ unri~ mlOd·einn ianld 
fwly equipped, TV's, etc. Fme 
bDiglht, ooimlcrotalble OWIIlers qual'lt
e11S, 'hot water hearted, boatiln1g, 
fishing and swimming iavailabae. 
Asking $87,000.00 C'Omplete. Down 
paiymenJt crash orr sui>tiablre property 
as trade. 

W•e hav,e exceJ.Ienlt wtes for mo
tels and rservrice sflaoons on Hiigh
waiys No. 2, No. 31 anrd No. 401, floTr 
detai1s enquire at Mlorrisbm,g otf
fice. 

St .Lawrence River prop·er'ties-
we have a 'll'arielty of good wrater
wonJt lots and we'1<1 bui!]t ddttJa.ges 
ait most scenic poinrts on rt!he river. 

M orrisbu rg Office Phone KI 3-2898 

Write P.O. Box 397 

·-----------------------------
NOTICE 
RESIDENTS OF 

WINCHESTER TOWNSHIP 

RE: FIRE CALLS 

All residents of Winchester Township are 
requested in ease of fire to place their calls di
rect to either Winchester or Chesterville Fire 
Departments. 

Glenn MacGregor, Clerk 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-2 Holstein Springers, FOR SA.LE---600 bales of strraw, 
1 pure-bred and 1 grrade. John also a quaonrtity of baled hay. Raiy
Ooppens, Vernon. Phone Metiaaare m'<md Porteous, phone 194 W Jrl, 
37 R 23. 43-44p Wi111ehes'ter. 43p 

FOR SALE-;An electric range, 
good amrdition. Please oahl Met- WANTED 
oall'.fe 65-R-21. 43-44p WIAN'l'ED-.Schetiuling Cl.erk :!'or 

FEATURING THIS WEEK 
1 Pioneer Ohari.n Saw model H.C., 

new oha,in $95.00; 1 McCuilllock 
OJintton Saw, like new, $85.00; 1 
Chain Saiw, new chain, $60.00; 1 
Pioneer R.A. 20" Saw, top shape, 
$95.00. Top deaJ!s om new saws, 
trade now for a Pioneer N.U. 17 
or 620. 

Look he.re for new ,and ·used 
pressure systenis, electric mdtors, 
oil space iheatel'S, whee{! b'irn."orws, 
etc. Exitm Tow pvices on all. app!!i
ances, such as freezers, washers, 
re:frigeraitors, stoves etc., small 
down paymeruts, balance mo:nJthil.y. 

We have some overhaUJ!ed used 
power spreaider,s, thait sh'ould serve 
nearley as wehl as new, try one; a1-
Ways plenty of top grade used ltrac
tOII'S, overhatil<ed and guaranltJeed. 

Come in and look avowid, you 
may find a bairgairn. 

Weagants Farm Supply 
South Mountain, Ont. 

Phone 41 M 
42-43c 

FOR SALE-1000 bales of good 
quail1ty mbred 'haiy. Aipply Ito Ron
a11d Bru-kley, R.R. 1, Wihlfamsburg, 
Onrt:., phone Winclles>ter 347 W 11. 

42-43p 

FOR SALE-r1960 Dodge "Senec", 
liight Wue, 6 cyf]Jinder, standard, 4-
door. In top running shape, rwith 
actwl mileage of 19,000 mhles. Ask
ing $1,800.00, no trrade-ins. Apply 
Douglas Durarut, M!ounitlain, Ont. 
Oall,l S.M. 604 R 33. 42-45p 

TO RENT 
TO RENT-Apartment oo rent, 5 
rooms, with allll coniveniences. Ront 
d"easorua<ble. Aipply to Mre. W. C . 
MacDonra,td, phone 288 or 285, Win
chester. 43itfc. 

FOR RENT-Apartment with city 
conveniences. A,pply Hotel Win
chester or phone Winchester 96. 

40t43c 

IN MEMORIAM 
RICE-In loving memtory af a dear 
WTife and mother Hikla I. Rice whb 
passed away Miamch lOtlh, 1960. 
As we loved you, so we miss you, 
In our memory ylOu are near, lloved, 
vemembered, longed :flor ra1waiys, 
Brinrging many a silent tear. 

-Husband anrd daughtter. 43p 

BA.Riill;EY - Ln loving remem
bmnce l()lf ,a drearr ~fe amd ill'llOlther, 
Mrrs. Bessie Ba,:ikJey, whQ passed 
away Miarroh 6tlh, 19'56. 
Willen dayrs 1aTe diark -and friends 

are -f1ew, 
Deair M!o<t:her, how we otten tihink 

of you, 
Fviend-s rare friend,s i:f tlhey are 

!true, 
We lioStt: our best friend when wre 

lost you. 
SadlcY missed. 

---ll\11r. Wtm. BaIDk!l.ey allld :mmily. 
r4c3c 

SULLY-In loving memory of 
George W:hlltlon S-wl.Jy of Long Beach 
CaihJlornda, wlho :passed aw,ay M&clh 
lOtlh, 1955. 
When deair bl'dllheir WTirlton's wm-k 

1cm 11his earith wias done, 
Amid hlis new Wlark in Heaven 

begun; 
Miay he forget the crown that he 

ihlas won, 
Anrd sltiiJ,l be helping otb.ens, Lord; 
Thiis wras his motlto wlri!Le here on 

eaa1th, 
So he1Jp mm lJol."d to live llor others, 
Thait he may live with il!lJ.ee. 

-Lovirngi!y remem/berred by hiis 
siste,vs •and nieces and nephews. 

43p 

produotion depal'ltment. No exper
ienoe necessary. Preference wlilll be 
given ltlhose with a mi.nimunt of 
grade 12 educabion. Pil.enty Orf op
portunity 1ior adwmcemenlt fur an 
aml:)i!bious y;oung- man. Salliary ac
cording to quaUfications. Apply in 
person to Oaldweltl Linen Milil:s 
Llld., Iroquois, O111tario. 43-4'5-c 

WANTEJD'--<GiDl or wom'an to mind 
children while matlherr WIOll'fill, in 
Ottawa. Pll'ease cairl Ot ,tiawa, 
SH 6-0715 a:flter 6 p.m. 43c 

W\ANTED--{Man Jlor dairy :fiarm, 
capable of caring ~or a lb.erd of 
pure-bred Holsteins on, R.O.P. A'P
p]Jy ,to A. Harold Clark, Mounltlain, 
0~ 43c 

WANTED - iMiarried gi.vl waruts 
v,iork close to Winc,hest,-er. Lighit 
Ji.ouse work or baby .sitting. Phon~ 
South Mounitain 61H R 14. 43p 

WAN'J1ED-"HU'rry up and dhoose 
a good distirict'•. Estaiillish ~ sound 
business with ia responsible and 
p11ogressive fil'm. Co.mumssion 46%; 
incomes up 1to $85.00 week!l.y; real 
b8Jl'gains offered to customons. Fi.mt 
aSSOl'tmelllt oosts $20.00. 'I1ry 30 dlays 
wrthlout risk. JITO, Dept. M, 5130 
St. Hulbert, lVfurutreaL 43c 

WANTED-Young m!an wilth driv
ers license for OOI1$trudbion busi
ness. Alpply in writing Ito P.O. Box 
351, Winchesteir. Olllt. 43c 

ONTARIO 

DEJPA~MENTI' OF HlGHIW AYS 

AUCTION SALE OF BUILDINGS 
FOR REMOVAL OR DEMOLITION 

Property Sale No. K-0653 

A itwo-sitoirey brick house ap
proximlaltely 28' x 30', six rooms, 
three-piece ba1Jhrloorn, meltlail rotof
inrg, pressure S}"Stlem and tanks, 
plumbing cmd €ilectricail fudtures, 
stone 1'oundation, garage and barn 
with concrete fiound.ation, located on 
Lot 5, Concessio,n 1, Townshli.p of 
Winchester aTt >tlhe fartereeotion o1 
Townslhip RoaTd Md Higrhwlay 31 in 
Wlindhester Spr,i.ngs, Onltario. 

Sale to i(la]re place om llibe prem
ises at: 

2.00 p.m. E.S.T. 
Wednesday, March 21st, 1962 

TERM8-r0ash or Ch~que rpl!us 
$100.00 Perfor,manoe Bond to, gUJar
antee 1ihm work will lbe oomplleted 
acool'ding to D .H.O. requwrements. 
All.I. oheques ae,e rbo be made payaib'.Je 
bo rtlhe Treasurer of Olllttllrtio, and 
,tlheiy will be ce,ritri:filed i.mmediate!l!Y 
upon 00111olusion of Ttlhe sarle. 

NO'DE-No wiattanlty or guM'a~ 
tee 1L5 exltenrded or imrpl!ied as to 1Jhe 
arccuraoy of measm,ements iand des
oripl!ions of buildings or as ito their 
oond:ition or suil!abiHty far, any 
panticuJar purpose. 

For furtther •fanruimartiion conJtaot: 
'Ilhe Auoti=e.er, Mr. 1De1J'berlt 

Hummell, Chesterville, Ontario,, 
Te,Jeiplhlone Olrestevvi.lie, H'Il!l.011est 
8-2477, Qr Di.StritJt Engineer, De
partmelllt of Highways, 530 Trem
b!Jaiy Iooad, Ottiawia, Ontarii.o, Tele
phone SH 5-6841, or Departmenit of 
High,wiays, Property Seotion, 1082A 
Princess St. (Shopping Centre), 
~gston, Ontario, phone LI 2-4963. 

DEPA!RTMENT OF HIGHWtAYS 
ONTARIO 

42-44c 

FEED 
NEWS 

* * * * 
''SHUR-GAIN'' 

CHICK STARTER 
Shur-Gain has 22% protein and 

WANTED NOTICES 
AGEN'I1S-How to make .iT1. pos- YOUR 
sime to provide "E:><tl'as" iJhat ANIMALS - DEAD OR 

ALIVE make life more enjoya·l:>le! Sel'l 
brushes, cosmetics. :flood p11duots, 
cleaners, etc. Commiooion and l:Jo
nrUJS. Familex Products, Deplt. IM. 2, 
1600 DelormLer, Mo,nrtreal. 43c 

NOTICES 
SPENCER and SPIRELLA 

Ilardies wftly no't ooder thait spe
da11 foundlaltion grarm:ent and bna 
l'llOW? Our very newest "Anitron" 
material fa on sale al!l thds monlth. 
Tevms cian be arranged. P,lease 
con'(la,Cft Mirs. E. Alex;ander, 11 
Gtl!adstone Streat, plronie Winoh'es-
lter 124. 43-46p 

NOTIOE - Mr. GeraJlld Harper, 
Wrindhester, wishes to announce 
that he has been appoinlted Raw
leigh Dealer fur the VillJ,age of Win
chester and :E1indh, ralso Winrdhestex 
TuwnJshri.p arnd Finch Torwnship. 
A!ny'()ne interested in securing in
iorina1ion on rRarwleigh Products 
please phone Gerald Harper a,t 
Winchester 764. 42-43p 

JAMESWAY 
BARN CLEANERS 

Fanme,r,s wh:o are li.nterested dn 
iliow c,o!jt, !low U4)-keep !barn c!lean
ers. No OOS!lliy dhalins ,t,o tiep!]lace. 
WHJ work in one gullter barnS'--1Ill() 
blind gutters. CoJiliP].etely ra-wfx>
matic. AH.so in two gutter ba= rup 
rtio 160 f,eet of gul1Jterr. Allso allll bairn 
equipmem. Tor dembns1Jrraition and 
datJa ils see 

BURNIS SHORT 
Phone HI 8-2432 

CHESTERVILLE 
43-44c 

NOTICE TO FARMERS 

We a,re pick!i.rng up sick cripp.1€d 
or dead rarnim:ams, cbws and hO!rses. 
We pay, bttt prices are down. 

24 Hour Service 
Licence No. 203-C-62 

Cal I Russel I 148 
RENALD MOSS 

Real Estate 
200-ACRE FARM, 20 mhles from 

Ottawa. Gbod :frome b-aim 90 x 36 
w.iith stable cleaner, new cementt 
sliab &lo and electric milk cooler. 
=foa-tabrle 6 rroom friame 
house, WTater 1piressure and hydro 
throughOUlt. Au.so included 47 
head ID:>lS'tein cartrt!l.e and :fullll. set 
modern machinery. 50 acres 
ploughed. $15,000.00 will b.andl.e, 
good :IJel'ItlS on ~nee. 

MOTEL on •busy Jrighway n= his
ltoric site. BeaUltiM cond.iltiron 
th:roughoU/t. !Most mrodem in 
equipmenlt. Doing tterri.ftic iturrn~ 
over, books IO))en fur ~ngpeotiom 
to seniious parrties. Must be sold. 
$40,000 WTiilil. lrandil.e. This is a 
money-mak~. 

190-ACRE FARM at W,inchestrer, 
Jarg,e modern ham !ties 60 oait1JJ.e 
and ,ls equipped with b>airn <lllean
er, e'leotric mrulk ooo-ler am 2 
silos. Ool!n:1iortable brick house 
wiith aJl!l mode.rn coIWendences. 
Offered complelte with i:rea:nly 60 
rca1Jtle <a1lld fulill set modern farrm 
tmlTClhinJery. IIJJl.ness forces sa1l.e, 
reaSO'Il!ablty priced. 

Austin Carkner 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone 298 

Winchester 

I pay the highest prices for cr,ip,
ple-d, sick or dea:d cows or horses. 

Phone Colllect: South M'Ountain 
623 r 15. 24-h'Jur service. License 
No. 91-C-61. P.C.V. License. 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under present con>ditions we are 
unable to pay for sick or dead 
cows and horses. 

For prompt serv;ce, phone col
lect ..... 

HERB LOUCKS 
347W2 Winchester 

(Licence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Supplies 
(Rubber Goods) mailed postipaid ID 
plain, sealed envelopes with price 
list. Six samples, 25c; 24 samples, 
$1.00. Mail-Omd~ Dept. M-57, N'ov. 
Rubber Co., Box 91, Hamilton, 
Ollll!arrio. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed rto remove your 
dead or crippled :fiaTrm animals for 
san:iitary dispooall: in an inspected 
rendering plam. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

Liceru;,e No. 145-C-62 

FARMERS I 
Could you UH 

MORE COWS? 
We are iready to sell you cowa 
oo time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three year9 to pay on 
. monthly paymenta. 

For turrther l.n!fozmartioo. -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 181 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
SeverraiJ. Spn.,inger CoWlS'--ltlhe Cihbi.ce 
ot ,my he,r,d grrade or rpure bred. 
Special 'This Week-,1 onn.y Fer
guson Snow Blower, regular µrice 
$275.00, speciar]_ $230.00. 
Several good useld tractors .alt reas
on-a bile pnices, fultly guaranltreed. 
F1arrm-Eze Bal!1ll Oleanrer, a bargain, 
!less mbitlor, $325.00. · 
Lime Spreader, $200.00. 
1 Case Hammer Miill, ~iglh,t!y used. 
1 New HolLJla.nd ianrci 1 John Deere 
Baler gua.rranlteed A-1 oondiltiion. 
1 MioCovmli.ck Grain Separator on 
.n.lbPeTI\ wliltlh grain throwier. 
2 Grain B'inrders a,nrd some used 
Mowers 
New Wagions wiltfu or willlbout dr-es. 
Nyt]<on Starble Brooms, S'hovrellls, 
F1<Xl'Jos, Stock anid Mri.J'k pails, guile 
reaoonabrle in price. 
Graider Bllardes arud SICXl'apers for 3 
P'Oinlt tmaCltJors. 
Oome in and tbriade your LradtJof be
fore tlhe prdces increase. Oockshuitlt 
amrl Nui'.l'ielrl gas and Dieseil. triac
torrs a-r,e tops in performan.ce. 

Ewart S. Carkner 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
"Your Satisfaction 

Is Our Target" 

Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. 
Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Commission Sales Every Tuesday 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2:00 p.m. 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6:00 p.m. HAVE 
YOU 

A PLAN 

it is medicated to control disease. 
Same high quality ingredients and ? 
a nice gritty texture that the chick- r! 
ens like. It is made fresh, grows 
chicks fast and keeps them healthy. 1 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer. 

Good Restaurant Facilities 

Business 381 

For Further Information Call 

• Residence 150 J I 

FOR YOUR FUTURE 
"MASTER" 

CHICK STARTER 
Master Chick Starter is. a Krum, 

I 

I 

I NOTE Be a man wilth a plan. If you are 
17 to 23 and single and can meet 
rthe hrigh em-olment standaTds, 
heve is your chance for an excel
lent ca111eer WTiTt,b. a good future . • . 
a -life of ohra.l!lenge, travel and 
adventure and an imeresting and 
healthy man's job. 

not a pellet. Medicated with zoa- I 
lent to combat disease. If you pre
fer a Krum, we have it. Master t 
poultry feed comes in 50 I b. paper •----------------------------~ sacks, 

DUE TO OUR RECENT FIRE WE 
WILL CARRY ON WITH THE 
COMMISSION AUCTIONS, QN ) 
THE SAME DAY AS OUR PRE- ! 
VIOUS SALES AT MY FARM IN 11 
WINCHESTER SPRINGS. ! 

Applications aire being accepted 
for enrolment in: 

THE CANADIAN GUARDS 
THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGI
MENT 
PRINCESS PATRICIA'S CANA
DIAN LIGHT INFANTRY 
ROY AL 22e REGIMENT 
THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL 
HIGHLAND REGIMENT) OF 

FOUNTS, FEEDERS, 
BROODERS and 

EQUIPMENT 
Warner Infra Red Brooders are 

equipped with heavy band iron to 
keep bulbs out of litter, and as
sures maximum brooding safety. 
Heavy duty switch automatically 
operates 2 bulbs. 

Steber single lamp brooder, 
equipped with cord and plug
sturdy guard. 

CANADA 
THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES OF 
CANADA 

Warner Electric Brooders No. 
500 D 48" x 72" approximately 500 
chick capacity. Two heat units to

Ga I van ized stee I chick feeders 
at tailing 1200 watts 115 volts. For more information enquire 

local recruiting station: 
c/o SGT. J. FORTIN, 

The Armouries, 
CORNWALL. Ontario. 
Tet WE 3-1314 

I would like an interview at my 
home q 

ait the recruitmg station . . . ... O 
NAME 

ADDRESS ...................•. 

CITY/TOWN ....... . .. . .. ... . 

PROVINCE . . . . . . . Phone ..... . 
LAST SCHOOL GRADE 
COMPLETED ................. . 

AGE ........... . 

36" and 48" long. Hanging tube 
feeders for hens. 

Glass water fountains with zinc 
grip steel pan, one gallon size. Gal• 
vanized steel water fountains -for 
hens with perch proof top---S or 
5 gallon capacity. 

Automatic waterers--there are 
two types, the floor type and hang
ing type. Both are available in six 
and eight foot lengths. 

* 
Fennell 

* 
Feed 

* * 
Co. Ltd. 

Telephone 134 or 136 

W H V WA IT FOR SP RI N G l 
see 

Docksteader Bros. 
now for 

1-Special prices on installation of 3 piece bath 
sets and any remodelling required for new 
bathroom. 

2-Low cost of installing and operating the 
C.ARSWELL OIL FURNACE. 

3-Bargain priced reconditioned oil stoves, an
nex, conversion burners, coal-wood furnaces, 
and one small grill suitable for rec-room. 
cooking. 

O.P.W. PAINTS Phone Winchester 440 
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News Fro111 Mountai1t and District South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs . Nor
man Marr, of Lambeth, left on Sun
day morning for Florida where 
they will spent the next few weeks. 

Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saunders, of 

Osgoode, were Friday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
McLaren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norrie Shaver, of 
Ottawa, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Shaver's mother, Mrs. Bertha Dur
ant. 

Mrs. John Cameron spent the 
week-end at her home here. 

Visitors on Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Florence Allen and Denzil 
were her brother, Mr. Willard 
Bellinger, and Mrs. Bellinger, of 
Vancamp, and their daughter-in
law and two children of Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLaren, 
of Russell, were Friday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Imrie spent 
Thursday in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Imrie spent 
last week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Simms of Prescott . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Simms and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Morton of Inverary were supper 
guests on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Simms. 

Mr. and Mrs . Terry Simms, of 
Prescott, were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Simms. Miss Sally Simms, of Ot
tawa, spent the week-end at her 
home here also. 

We are glad to report Mr. Wil
fred MacNair is improving in 
health since his recent stay in the 
Winchester hospital. 

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 

Florence -Allen in the sudden pass
ing of her nephew, Clarence Bel-
linger, of Prescott. , 

Mrs. Matt. Larkin, of Ottawa, 
visited on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred MacNair. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
John Milne is a patient in the 
Winchesttff District Hospital. 

Mrs. Ivan Christie spent Friday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Christie and family. 

4-H Club Meeting 
The 4-H Homemaking Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Franklin 
Milne on Tuesday night under the 
leadership of Mrs. Milne and Mrs. 
Desjardin. Eleven girls were in 
attendance and the project for this 
course is "Separates for Summer." 
Officers of the club are: President, 
Gail Christie; secretary-treasurer, 
Elaine Richardson; press reporter, 
Dorothy Desjardin. 

W. I. Meeting 
Mrs . G. Robinson presided at the 

March meeting of Mountain Wom
en's Institute which was held at 
tl1e home of Mrs. S. B. Simms. 
Mrs. Dawson gave a short talk on 
the motto, "The love of the land 
lies in the heart of man." 

This fitted in very well with the 
highlight of the evening which 
was the showing of slides on "The 
Isle of Sky," by Mr. J. Purvis of 
Kemptville Agricultural School. A 

commentary on each picture help
ed to make a most interesting and 
informative programme. 

Pleasant Valley 
1\fr. Jas. Gilmer, of Brinston 

had dinner on Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Hunter and Dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer were 
callers in Kemptville on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gilmer, 
Reginald and Anita, and Mrs. Ken. 
Hunter were recent callers on Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Hunter and Brian, 
of Kemptville. 

Mr. Robert Wallace was taken 
by Armstrong's ambulance to the 
hospital at Winchester last Tues
day. At present he is very poorly. 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent Thurs
day afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Jeffery, and Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliar d Gilmer 
and Mrs. Mary Gilmer spent Tues
day afternoon with Mr . and Mrs. 
Sam Cowan, Marsha and Penny, of 
Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cowan and 
Orval spent Friday at Br ockville. 
They called on Miss Ileen Cowan 
and Mr. Keith Cowan in the Gen
eral Hospital there. 

Mrs. Lyall Crowder spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Earl Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Gilmer, of 
Ogdensburg, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer, 
and also called on Mrs. Mary Gil-

mer and Mr. _and Mrs. H. Gilmer .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

were Saturday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mansfield and family at 
Manotick. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Car
michael of Halifax were also 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mansf~eld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cowan enter 
tained to dinner for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Cowan and Orval, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer, Mrs. Mary 
Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gil
mer. 

Messrs. Ross Gilmer of Ottawa 
and Basil Gilmer were callers in 
Brockville on Sunday. 

ACTIVITIES AT 

Mr. John Newton is spending a 
few days at his home here after 
being a patient for the past few 
months in the Winchester Mem
orial Hospital and the Ottawa Civic 
Hospital. His many friends will be 
pleased to see him and hope he 
may improve in health each day. 

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Newton will be sorry to learn she 
was taken to the Winchester hos
pital, suffering from pneumonia. 
All hope for a speedy recovery. 

M. D. H. S. 
(By Kathie Beamish) 

Things are really jumping 
around M.D.H.S. this month. 

Drama 
Our Drama Club has been or

ganized and officers selected as 
follows: President, June McCann; 
secretary-treasurer, Judy Coughler; 
chairman of selection committee, 
Elaine Richardson; chairman of 
advertising committee, Patsy 
Roach. 

Plans are being made for the 
presentation of a Drama Night 
with two one-act plays and enter
tainment during intermission to be 

tain District Chamber of Com
merce have kindly donated a 
Shield for the winning division, 
and Individual Trophies, respectiv
ely. The Seniors have taken the 
shield three times in the last four 
years, so the Juniors will really 
have to work. Good luck to both! 

Toboggan Party 

I provided by the school choir un
der the direction of Miss Woollam. 
towards this end, we have held 
three meetings, at which the en
tertainment was lively, fo say 
the least. 

As I write this news today, I 
see all my fellow students limping 
around from class to class. The 
reason? - the toboggan party 
held this week-end at Stittsville. 
About 120 students and guests ac
companied by Miss Woollam, Mrs. 
Shaver and Mr. Fowler, piled into 
a bus and ten cars and arrived at 
Stittsville to gape up at a huge 
ramp, 100 feet in height. After we 
labored to the top of it, we shot 
down narrow ramps and up, down 
and around embankments. It is 
estimated that when we reached 
the bottom of the ramp we were 
going from 50 to 60 miles per 
hour. This was probably the most 
successful party we've had in the 
last three or four years. 

That's right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs less lo own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER • • . HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••. IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE • •• AND • • • IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Patz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turn, - and any degree Gf eleva
tion required. 

Public Speaking 

This month has seen the pre
parations and preliminary class
room eliminations for the Public 
Speaking Contest to be held at the 
High School, WednesdaY. evening, 
April 4th. The joint sponsors, 
Mountain Oddfellows and Moun-

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

,,,- Eyes Examined 
v GLasses Fiibted 

Office . H our s - 9 • 12 - 1 • 6 

(Closed Wednesday) 

Prescott Streot, KEMPTVILLE 

For Appoinitmeruts Phone 
25<3 - 2274 

H ere A nd There 

This month sP,ems to be a good 
one for M.D.H.S. in more ways 
than student activities. Some major 
improvements are being made 
with the installation of a public 
address system to all rooms, new 
drinking fountains, hot-water sys
tem and additional Venetian 
blinds . . Metropolitan Life In
surance in Ottawa has invited stu
dents of Grades 12 and 13 who 
intend to work in Ottawa to 
attend a luncheon at their office 
building. A large number plan to 
attend. . . Now that a few diffi
culties have been ir oned out, swim
ming classes are well under way 
again and a project to help meet 
expenses is being planned . 

• * 
Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins lo rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece nHook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

I Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
:orner - a re made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 

1 does cost fess per year to own. Just check any /Ilan that owns a Patz - he'll 
'ell you the sa me. 

i Com p lete L ine of Bat hroom 

1 
Winchester, Osgoode and 

Chesterville 

f O R COMP L ETE DETAILS - SEE 

PATZ Limited I 

WINCH ESTE R 
Ontario Canada 

i n Winchester - Phone 469 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

and K itchen Fixtures. 

Find lay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

Crane 011 Burner s. 

Beatty Pumps and 

ment. 

Equip-

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 
I 
2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

N orthern Electric Refrigera-
tors and Appliances. I 

P~ssure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHE51;ER ONTARIO 

I 
I! iit is next conivenlent :ror you 

to bring your egg,s ito ou,r Grarung 
Staitions alt Winchester or Osgoode 

I y,ou may leave fillem at an,y of the 
followi'll!g stares wher,e they wfil be 

I 
picked up and you,r rellurnB left 
ltwice weekly: 

· MacPherson's Store Win. Springs 
I ! Mil ler's Store Metcalfe 
I Thom as' Store Elma 

, _____________ a11 , Lewis' Store Dalmeny 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

CHANGED!! ■ •••••••••••••••••• , ............................. . 

World's Greatest Travel Bargain! 

PURINA TOUR to ST. LOUIS 
Scheduled for -March 17th to 22nd 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
• 1 
■ 

Plumbing & Heating 
Now is the time to• make sure your plumbing 

and heating is in good working condition. For 
prompt service, give us a call. 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMB I NG - HEATING 

Telephone 295 Winchester 
Due to a saving of $50.00 on the t rip, it has been decided 

that a chartered bus from Ottawa would be taken rather than 
going by train. Departure time will be early Saturday morn-

■ ................................................ . 
■ 
■ 

ing, March 17th, 1962. · ■ • 1 
■ • 1 
■ ■ 
■ Applications must be in our hands not later than March ■ : 
• 13th - accompanied by a cheque for $74.60. This is no doubf • 1 

■ ■ ■ the world's greatest travel bargain. ■ 
■ ■ ' 
• Two local fellows who have sent in applications are Dale • : 
■ ■ 
■ Pemberton and Doug Coons. There's still time and room left. ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 

: H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. : 
■ ■ 

: ·'The Store W ith The Checkerboard Sign" : 

: Phone 39 (S. Mtn. ) .IN-KERMAN : 
■ ■ 
• ■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Before You Buy See 

louis Weiner & Gord Fader 
-CARS-

• 1961 FORD Sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic 

• 1960 PONTIAC 2 doo r 

• 1958 CHEVROET Sedan, 6 cy l inder 

• 1958 CHEVROLET 2 doo r 

• 1957 CHEVROLET Sedan 

• 1956 CHEVROLET Sedan 

-TRUCKS -
• 1959 CHEVROLET 1-ton Stake 

• 1958 FORD %-to n Pickup 

• 1958 MERCURY ½ -ton P icku p 

• 1957 DODGE 1-t on D ual W heels 

- others to choose from -

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars a nd T r u ck s 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 

Miss Lelah Francis, nurse in 
training at the Ottawa Civic Hos
pital, accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Cathie Smith, of Ottawa, 
spent a couple of days with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Francis. 

l\'lr. and Mrs. Paul Bovin, of 
Mountain, have moved into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doyle, 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Simzer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hoy, Ot
tawa, were Sunday guests with 
the Wallace family. 

Miss Shirley Wallace, Ottawa, 
spent the w.eek-end at her home 
here. 

Mr. John Scanlon, father of Rev . 
Gerald Scanlon, P.P., is a patient 
in the Winchester District Mem
orial Hospital. 

Mr . and Mrs. George Juby, of 
Prescott, and Mr. and Mi;s. Lyall 
McKee, of Morrisburg, were Sun
day guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
McKee and Gary. 

Mrs. Oliver Keyes is a patient 
in the hospital at Winchester. 

Mrs. Bert Juby, of Prescott, is 
spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Wallace, while 
her father is ill in hospital. 

Miss Nancy Wilson, who is at
tending Ottawa Teachers' College, 
spent the week-end at her home 
here. 

Mrs. F. Latourell, of Millar's 
Corners, spent the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. T. Shaver. 

During the last month our Girls' 
Broomhall team has played two 
games with Chesterville. At Ches
terville neither side scored, but at 
South Mountain our team won by 
a score of 1-0 .... Our girls chal
lenge the girls from neighbouring 
schools to a friendly game or two 
before the season ends. Just give 
the school a call and we'll be 
ready to play . . .. Our library is 
growing rapidly. A $200 order for 
books has just been made to sup
plement the fall order. The Drama 
Club plans to donate towards the 
payment of these books . . . . 
This year's graduation officers 
have been elected as follows: 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8th, 1962 -

S. Mountain Library Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of South 

Mountain Public Library was held 
last Tuesday evening at the home 

North Mountain 
Keith Westwood, of the RCAF, 

Rivers, Manitoba, spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hyndman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Garlough, of 
Winchester, were Saturday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lanson 
Hyndman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Coleman. 
Debbie and David, of Ottawa, 
spent Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hyndman 
visited her sister, Mrs. James Rid· 
dell , of Pittston, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine, Cathy 
and Sandra, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman, on 
Sunday. 

Oak Val ley 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker, 

Faye and Dale, of Cornwall, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Salter on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Salter ac
companied them to Merrickville 
where they visited Mrs. Baker's 
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc
Lellan. 

Recent visitors at the Kirkwood 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Beckstead of Elma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Kerr and family of Moun
tain. 

Sunday visitors at the Kirkwood 
home were Mr. Carson Kerr of 
Prescott, Mr. Gordon Kerr and 
Bobby of Mountain, Mr. Ralph 

of the librarian, Miss Edna Hun
ter. All officers were present 
and the president, Colin McIntyre, 
presided. Reports presented at the 
meeting showed a successful year 
and a balance on hand to start 
the new year. Officers discussed 
the possibility of purchasing new 
volumes including books for chil
dren, juvenile and adult. The pub
lic is cordially invited to use the 
facilities of this library. 

Officers and directors elected 
were: president, Colin McIntyre; 
secretary, Miss Edna Hunter; treas
urer, W. H. McIntyre; auditor 
Miss Lou Hunter. 

Directors: Mrs. T. Lunny, lllrs . 
R. Beggs, Mrs. Earl Casselman, 
Miss Maude Barry. 

Kirkwood, Susan, Cathy and Tom
my, of Winchester Springs. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Len Clark and 
John, of Ottawa. and Mrs. Ed. 
Munroe of Nation Valley visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tinkler on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Salter 
and family spent a day recently 
with Mr and Mrs. Hilton Summers 
of Prescott, and Mrs. W. F. Salter 
visited her cousin, Mrs. George 
Grant, and Mr. Grant, also of Pres
cott. 

Art and Amy_ 
DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDINGS 

FAMILY GROUPS 
COMMERCIAL 

OSG OODE ONTA RIO 

Telephone MeflclMe Sl r '
PhOille North Gower 489-3528 

President, Gary McKee; vice presi
dent, Dick Blaine; secretary-treas
urer, Carole Monteith. Plans for 
the Graduation are being drawn,---------------------------■-

up. H. Winston ALGATE 

SUNDAY, MARCH 11 th , 1962 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Tho mas, Rector 

I1irst Sundiay In Lerut 
9.30 a.m. Ifuly Communion; 10.00 

a.m. Sunday Sehloolll; 2.00 p.m. Biliae • 
Class; 3.00 p.m. Evensong. 

Baptist Church 
,Services: Windh.ester, 10.00 a.m.; 

◊l"Illond, 11.30 ,a.m. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

Sunday Scho~l at 11.00 a. m.; 
Wol'Shiip Sevice •alt 11.00 a.m. 

United Church • • 

OPTOMET RIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE at 
. ' . P . J . G1lro:v's, Je'weller, on March 15 and. 29. 
For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 

'To Avo id Confusion', Please Make Appointments. Wel l I n Advanoe 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
il PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

Rev. A . J . MacD ona ld, M in ist er : WERT'S Garage Ltd. Worship Service a,t 10.30 ,a. m.; 
Sunday Sohooil a.t 11.30 a. m . 

Harman,y: Sundiay Scllool art; 2.00 
p.m.; WOl'Ship Service ,at 3.00 p.m. j G. M. Deallers ror 

I 
r PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUC K'S 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. W. D. Mack, Minister 

Sunda,y S chool ,art 9.~ a.m. ; Ser
vice of Worslhip at 10.~5 a .m. and 
7.30 ,p,m. Prayer and Fellowship 
Hour on Wednesda,y art 7.30 p.m. 
Yolllths meet on Friday a•t 7.45 p.m. 

I 

Halllvil.le: Sunday Schooll a,t 2.15 ' 
p.m. A:tternoon Wors,hip alt 3 P-~-1 
Christian Ref or med 
Church, Williamsburg 

Rev. H. V anderplaat, M i nister 

COh'UIOOh of the Back To God 
H= B roadcast 'hea'!1d every Sun- ; 
d~y ,art; 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) I 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., En~llsh ' 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch i 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

Rev. Ralph Broo kson, Minister 

Worship Service a,t 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday Sclho'Ol at 1.30 p . m. ■ 

P'1,one YUkon 4-2280 C R Y S L E R 

1-1961 PONTIAC V-8, uutomatic, 4 door, H-T 
1- 1960 PON'l 'IA.C V-8, automatic, 2 door 
1- 1959 PONTIAC V-8, automatic, 4 door 
2-1959 PONTL~CS, 6 cylinder, 4 door 
1-1958 MERCURY, new motor, V-8, automa-

tic, all power 

- SPECIAL -
1958 GMO 3-ton, perfect condition, all good 

tires, nearly new motor 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, W inchester 

• You can WIN all this in 
Winchester Springs • 
Presbyterian Church • 

Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Min ister ■ 
Worship Servioe alt 2.00 p. m. ■ 

■ 

• Wesleyan Methodist 11 
Church, lnkerman ■ 

■ 

WINCHESTER MOTORS 
1962 CASE Canadian "Showcase" 

BONANZA PRIZE 

$15,000 I 
PLUS 

■ worth of brand new 

$20,000 
Halliday Home 
ERECTED ON YOUR 

OWN PROPERTY 

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

• 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 

Rev. J. H. Weaver, M i nister 

Sunday Sclhiool ait 10.00 a .m.; Ser
vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 
p.m. Brayer ~md F€1lllowship Ser- ■ 
vi ce on W edn esday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Yout!h Meeting, Friday a1 8.00 p.m. 

■ 

Bethany Chapel 
Winchester 

■ 

• 

CASE FARM 
EQUIPMENT if, beltw-eien Nov. 1st , 19611 & ■ 

Oct. 16th, 1962 you buy a ■ 
new· Case tradtlor, C'cm11bine 

• of your own choice 
. . . or combination o:f ovher ■ 
equipment rotalUng $2600. ■ 

Every Wednesda~ evenm,g ait ■ Nothing to buy . , . no contest to enter! All bona fide farmer, ■ 
8.00 p.m., a Bible Study Period wW ■ are eleglble ! F i nd out how you can be a winner ! 
be held. 

Sun<my Services - 10.30 a. m . ■ 
Sunday S chool far alJl aiges; 11.30 ■ 

1 a.m., Morning Worship; 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Gospel Service. 
A f r iendly welcome awaits you! ■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th, 1962 
at 8:00 p.m., dn tihie 

WINCHESTER TOWN· HALL 

Admission Free! All Are Welcome! 

■ 

• 
II 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 

South Mountain 
United Church 

■ Mov ies - Refreshments - Door Prizes. - Draw for Lad les ■ 
Rev. S. D. Robertson, M inister ■ 

Regular Surul.ay Churob. Se!'Vice ■ 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sunday School at 10 
a.m. 

$43.00 Ch est of Internat ional Stainless Steel Flatware ■ 
■ 
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MINOR HOCKEY WIND-UP 

Maxville Rockets Win 
Pee-wee Tournament 

Winning four straight games 
last Saturday, Maxville Pee 
Wees bested seven other district 
teams from Winchester, Wil
liamsburg, Chesterville, Morris
burg, Osgoode, Kemptville and 
Russell to take honours in the 
Seventh Annual Winchester Pee 
Wee Hockey Tournament at the 
Com mu nity Centre. Led by Don 
Blaney, \ oted most valuable 
player of the tou rnament, Max
ville edged the admirable and 
well-coached Kemptville team in 
the semi-final game to give the 
goodly-sized crowd the best hoc
k<'y of the day. 

In the second semi-final, Mor
ri sburg managed to oust Win
chester in overtime. This gave 
Morrisburg their second chance 
at Harold Hume's Maxville squad 
who had already beaten them 
in the opening round. 

A very successful da y for all, 
it kept 120 boys and 30 officials 
busy all day. Rumor has it that 
the happy faces which made it 
so successful were due to Mrs . 
Doris VanBridger's team of Mrs. 
Norma Casselman, Mrs. Norma 
Hutt and Mrs. Ann Summers 
who fed all participants at the 
Town Hall in only 2½ hours. 

Jim VanBridger and his three 
Scouts, Dean Cross, Bob Crummy 
and Peter LaRose, aided greatly 
in getting each team from the 
Arena to the Town Hall and 
back for the next game. 

Tournament officials were ap
preciative of all those who aided 
throughout the da y, and of the 
generous donation of chocolate 
milk by Basil Dawley. 

The officals were especially 
appreciative of the co-operation 
of the Community Centre Board 
in making the rink available, 
and to the parents who attended 
the tournament and especially 

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 

Most valuable player award in 
Saturday's Pee Wee hockey tour
nament at Winchester Commun
ity Centre was Donnie Blaney of 
Maxville Rockets who led his 
team to four straight victories 
and the championship. He is 
shown in picture at right receiv-

. ing the trophy for the most valu
able player from Winchester 
Councillor George Elliott- Press 
Staff Photo. 

the mothers who provided the 
refreshments in the way of sand
wiches and cookies. 

Officials looking after Satur
day's tournament included Har
ley Forden, Keith Carkner, Jim 
VanBridger, George Hanes. 
Others who have helped out 
throughout the year in conduct
ing the successful Minor Hockey 
movement in Winchester in
clude: Elliott Rushton, Duncan 
Levere, Don Morrow, Glen 
Vasey, Dalton Kenney, Norman 
Utman, Stan . Marriner, May
nard Cinnamon, Norbert Hutt, 

Press 
Staff 

Pictures 

Ken Morrow, Don Casselman, 
Wes Clark, Bill Helmer, Jim 
Helmer, George Elliott and Jim 
Churchill. 

Opening Series 
Kemptville 4, Winchester 1. 
Williamsburg 0, Osgoode 0. 
Russell 4, Chesterville 1. 
Maxville 2, Morrisburg 1. 

Elimination Series 

Morrisburg Pee Wees 
Kemptville 1, Williamsburg 0. 
Maxville 2, Russell 0. 
Winchester 1, Osgoode 0. 
Morrisburg 4, Chesterville 3. 

Finals 
In the semi-final series Max

ville defeated Kemph'ille, 2-0, 
and Morrisburg won over Win
chester 2 · 1. Maxville then de
feated Morrisburg 3-1 to win the 
championship. 

Glens Esso team of Morrisburg reached the final round in Saturday's Pee Wee Tourney only to 
be eliminated by Maxville. Morrisburg team members are shown in above picture. Front row, from 
left, Billy Gald, L. Tuttle, Rickey Droppo, Ed. Cameron, Garry Gale, Centre row, from left, Garfield 
Baker, Billy Lawlor, Joe Doe, Kenneth Scott. Back row, from left, Walter Baker, Jimmy Notman, 
Doug. Jarvis, David Mason and Hosea Droppo, coach. - Press Staff Photo. 

Maxville Rockets --:i Tournament Champions 
l • 

Shown above are members of the Maxville Rockets who captured the Chamber of Commerce trophy and the championship at the 
Pee Wee Hockey tournament here on Saturday. Front row, from left, M. Michaud, H. McRae, P. Munroe, D. McIntosh; Centre row, 
from left, A. Mergeson, B. Benton, B. Ammelotte, B. Campbell, T. Rolland. Back row, from left, E. Michaud, R. Beausoleil, D. 
Blaney, J . Kirk, N. Guindon, M. St. John, and Coach Harold Hume.-Press Staff Photo. 

• 

GI-VE TILL IT HELPS 
To serve you and your community 
Your generous donation will continue the essential Red Cross services and 
programmes provided for your community. Your dollars will keep the Red 
Cross active and alert, alwaya willing to help you and your neighbour. Through 
your consideration the traditional work of the Red Cross will be carried on .. 
whenever and wherever there may be a call for people to help people. A strong 
Red Cross means a better community. 

You will share In every act of mercy-vital work for people of all racea, 
creeds and polltlcal beliefs acroBI the atreet, 1cro11 the nation and acro91 
the world. 

Thia year be ready and willing to give your ahare when the Red Croq 
voluntMr c1nvu1er calla. Your donation or pledge will do 10 much lot 
10 many. 

Your Red Cross needs your help now 
RED CROSS BRANCHES IN MORRISBURG, WILLIAMSBVRQ 

AND CARLETON COUNTY 

• 

$ J I: 

federation _Of Agriculture Plans 
Leadership Workshop for Carleton 

Are the agricultural leaders of more effective in the community. 
today fulfilling the needs of the This last workshop deals with the 
rural organizations? Should they type of leadership needed, tbe 
all be taken out and "shot"? Do 
you as a member of a rural or- development of new leaders and 
ganization feel that the leader- the effectiveness of leadership. 
ship given by the executive and ------------
others in your organization is sat
isfactory? Do you need someone 
like Marilyn Monroe or Gypsy 
Rose Lee to give you leadership? 
Should there be more entertain
ment and Jess education in- your 
group? If you throw out the old 
where will you get the new? 

These are some of the questions 
being asked by farm organizations 
and will be discussed at the Lead
ership Workshop on March 14th. 
from 7.30 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
Board Room, at the Research 
Branch, Canadian Department of 
Agricuture . This is the third and 
last workshop sponsored by the 
educational and publicity commit
tees of the Carleton County Fed
eration of Agriculture. Ray Her
gott, Director of Field Staff, On
tario Federation of Agriculture, 
and Rae Cunningham, Fieldman 
for Zone six, will lead the discus
sion . 

These workshops are open to 
all rural persons interested in 
learning more about their organ
ization and how it can become 

• 
of 
• 

52.3 % of all Canadians interviewed in a recent 
detailed survey made an understandable mistake. 
They thought Valiant cost from $80 to $600 more 
than Canada's lowest priced compact car. Fact is, 
Valiant costs only 17.10 more than Canada's lowest 
priced compact car I* 

How could people be so mistaken? Easy! Valiant 
is designed to look more expensive ... and it has . 
many, many dollars worth of extra features tucked 
away inside it. For instance ... a big 101-HP 
Slant Six engine ... tight-as-a-drum,rustproofed 
Unibody construction . . . buoyantly smooth 
Torsion-AIRE ride ... new feather-light steering 
..• plus 32,000 mile chassis lubrication and 4,000 
miles between oil changes. And, of course, a com
plete choice of models-sedans, hardtops and big, 
comfortable wagons. No wonder Valiant has 

become the King of the Compacts ••• no wonder 
so many people think it comes with a king-size 
price tag .•. no wonder the low price delights so 
many people into owning a Valiant! Treat yourself 
to a Valiant today ... and get all these plus value 
features for only $7.10 more* than Canada'• 
lowest priced Compact Carl 

• Based on factory suggested retail price of a 4-Door 6-C)'llnder 
compact over 100-inch wheelbase including Mater', federal tau,. 
delivery and handling . 

NOBODY BEATS llAl/ANTFoa VALUE t 

W. J. L. Boyd ·& Sons Ltd. Steinberg Motor Sales 
ST. LAWRENCE STREET MAIN STREET 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 
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C:ounty Federation 
Feels Animal 
Clinic Needed 
Fo.r Carleton 

A; \Clinic for animals was dis
cussed by the directors of the Car
leton CoJJnty Federation of Agri
culture it the _February directors' 
mee'ting. U -was felt by Don Sor
ley, Monk eal .Road, that there was 
need of ;i 'place to take mildly sick 
animals for ti-ealment. "Most peo
ple :call tb.e vet for seriously ill 
ani~als," .. stated Mr. Sorley. 

Presjdent . Don Munro, Carp, 
read a fetter from Carleton County 
Council that' a bounty similar to 
fox bounty would be paid on r ac
oons·,ias · requested by the county 
fed~ration. Racoons do a great 
deal of damage to field crops, par
ticularly grain corn, and the feder
ation · -~sked for a bounty to be 
paid ~f 1om. . August 15 to October 
15., _. ; : .· .;•. 

A questi.ol)qaire is being circu
lated by the. directors in the coun
ty \:!ii.'_ffnd __ out about difficulty of 
obtaining parts for farm machin-

IN 1961 

ery. This is being done at the re
quest of the Ontario Federation 
of Agriculture and the answers 
will aid in form ing a request for 
a far m machinery act. Specific 
cases are required by the OFA on 
which to base their request. 

One way to publicize the work 
of the Federation is to have a 
booth at the coming seed fair in 
the Coliseum in April, decided the 
directors when asked for ways to 
make federation work known . It 
was also decided that Mrs. J . D 
Campbell should be in charge of 
the proj ect as she has done so in 
other years at the fa 11 fairs. 

Full r eports were heard from 
every director present. Mrs. Munro 
reported on the recent OFA mem
bers' meeting. The egg petition is 
being circulated according to the 
poultry chairman, Mrs. E. L. Mac
artney, Ramsayville. C. D. Gray 
r eported for Co-op Medical. Every 
organization seems to be active. 

120,000 Tour Power 
Dam At Cornwall 

A itiotal of 1~0,871 !Persons attraction :f\or v.is~tors from ail! 
toured t he R obert 'H. Saunders - corners of the rwor1d. Free visi
St. Lawrence ,gener'a1tin,g stat ion tor fad1i1Nes wer e be,gu n ait 
a,t Cornrwall duri.,lg 1961. The OomwaillL in 1955 at •the s tart of 
nu~r xepreseruted a sHght de- construc tion, and now conrtii nue 
-crease in 1t!he number of visirto.rs in rtJhe new powerhouse each day 
from rtihe !Previous ,cailendar y-ear of rth e week . iDurtlng Jthe ·sum
when 126,986 !I)6nsons tinspeoted m er months of Ju l y, and August , 
the .gianrt hydro-elect ric s tation. guides are on du ty until 8 .30 

Wleek-ends c-ontinued to :be 
ithe busiest period fur visiltor,s 
<throughout •the year wiith Sun
day aittraoting ithe ,greatest nrum
rber on a dahl.y ,basis. Saturdays 
were second ,busiest, while Wed
nesdays were lin rthrird place. 
BUlSiest m onth of !the year was 
August w,i.rlh Sunday, .A,u,g,USit 20, 
,the most popular day rwhen 2,032 
p e.I'!Sons toured rtJhe stat.ion. 

Ontario Hlydro's Srt. LJS.wrence 
developmerut h as proven an 

each evening. 

Annual Meeting 
DUNDAS FARM SAFETY COUNCIL 
ODDFELLOWS' HALL, Williamsburg 

Wednesday, MARCH 14'th 
SAFETY SPEAKERS FILMS 

- DEMONSTRATIONS -

Everyone Welcome - E very one Needed 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your a~a better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
t) tJ - chosen &y mostl 

Local Representative- C. CROSS, W inchester, P hone 180 
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Winchester High School Skating Drill 
One of the highlights at this year's successful 100 Club Winter Carnival was the very colourful Winchester High School Skating Drill. The 24 students participating in the act really thrilled the 
more than 1600 persons attending the Carnival with their fine precision skating and their attractive costumes. Directing the skating drill this year were members of the teaching staff, Miss H. 
Merkley, Mrs. E . Slingerland, Euclid Forgues and Principal J. H. Willard. The Skating Drill team is only one of the community efforts carried out by students and staff of Winchester High School 
each year. Members of the skating drill team are shown in accompanying picture: Back row, boys, left to right, David McIntosh, Neil Potter, Elzeon Raistrick, Dale Allison, Les Dawley, Brian Rob
inson, Doug. Bouck, Allan Davidson; centre row, girls, Dorothy Willard, Judy Raistrick, Rhonda Kenney, Margaret Bouck, Joan Wylie, Linda Smail, Lynne Davidson, Joan Gibson, Cathy Gibson, 
Anne Freeland, Diane MacLean. Front row, boys, Bob MacPherson, David Johansen, Gordon Turner , Terry Dawson. Absent: Donna Kenney.-Press Staff Photo. 

It's not far off • • 

-------- -EXTRA SAVINGS on 

I NTE IOR GLOSS 
and INTERIOR FLAT WHITE 

Low cost '!)rotedion and beauty is yo u rs with 
ARMADA . . . made from the overspray and residue 
of fine appliance enamels - you purchase q1;1al_i-ty, 
too! Ideal for plaster, wood, wallboards and s1m1lar 
surfaces. ARMADA can be tinted to any one of ~he 
16 attractive colors available with our low cost tmt 
tubes. Protect, preserve and beautify with ARMADA 
•.. a quality paint at a budget price. 

1.05 
quart 3.59 

· gallon Re2dy~mixed colors availa ble: Cream, 
Sr ight Red , or Dark Green p lus 

Aluminu m f in ish. 

A lso a wide variety of Painting Supplies 1n stock. 

EN OY 

• 

BLEN~DIT WATERPROOF MASONRY COATING 
• CHOICE OF 6 

SMART COLORS 
• DRIES IN 
~ HOUR 

• APPLY WITH BRUSH 
ROLLER or SPRAY GUN 

Enjoy dry basement walls and floors, and at the same time 
freshen them up. BLEN-DIT MASONRY COATING makes drab 
cellars more appealing to the eye, prevents dampness, water 
seepage. Resistant to alkali and abrasion. No need for pre 
or after-wetting upon applica·tion. A specific remedy for leaky 
basements. Brushes and splatter marks easily cleaned up with 
water. Priced for savlng,s - at Canadian Tire. 

Slen-Dit Colorant T.uhe11 from .. , ...... 14 

4.15 
up 

approx. 8½ lbs. 

so why not 

ING 
llllllll!ll11r:l//!!I)W::··· 

il!itr .. 

VACUUM. 
EANER 

More 
Powerfu 

Easier 
To Use 

,•.·=···· 

,•:::::ti)··_:: .. 
.. 

6 4·95 
also lower prices 

on other machines 

COMPLETE 
WITH 

DELUXE 
TOOLS 

More Work-Saving Convenience 
-More Time-Saving Feaiures 
Only Canadian Tire gives you ALL THE BEST 
FEATURES of the best cleaners - and at a bargain 
price. The country's leading engineers , -~d design
ers have incorporated the "most wanted" features. 
plus exclusive new advantages in the beautiful 

Master Vac. Priced many dollars below com
petitive makes. and we believe the Master-Vac is 
superior in design and performance to any other 
cleaner ever built. WE'LL PROVE IT TO YOUR 
SATISFACTION • • . OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

-DEDUCT EXTRA 5o/o DISCOUNT FROM ALL 
PRICES SHOWN 

I% CA!'H 
DISCOUNT NOTES 

ON ALL PURCHASES 
OP 59c OR MORI 

(labor excluded) 

Spend Discount 
Notes as Money ••• 

at Canadian Tire 

CADADIAD TIRE 
W. P. Henophy Ltd. 

Will iamsburg Kl 3-2845 
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Williamsburg District News 
Williamsburg 

Miss Sheila Crowder visited 
Mi6s Sharron Carr on Thursday 
evening. 

Miss Margaret Sheets, of Chase 
Mills, N. Y., spent the week-end 
with Miss Ida Algire of town. 

Mrs. Bert McIntosh entertained 
Miss Faye McIntosh of Morrisburg, 
and Misses Karen and Pamela Cas
selman of town on Saturday in 
honour of Shelley McIntosh 's 
birthday. 

Dr. and Mrs. John McGowan, of 
Ponoka, Alta., spent Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McGowan. 

Mrs. Mac K. Casselman and Don
na, of Marmora, visited relatives 
in town during the week-end. 

W.O. and Mrs. Keith Saddle
mire and family, of Ottawa, were 
Sunday supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Saddlemire and Bea
trice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Carr en
tertained Mr. Francis Carr of Ot
tawa, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moke 
of Iroquois, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Baden Carr and family to a six 
o'clock dinner on Wednesday in 
honour of Mr. W. A. Carr's 81st 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kehoe spent 
the week-end in Montreal with Mr• 
and Mrs. E. P. Hall. 

Mrs. Dan Nicholis and Raymond, 
of Waddington, N . Y., and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sheets of Chase 
Mills, N. Y., spent Friday wit11 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Algire. 

Mr. and Mrs . John Morrow, of 
Chesterville, were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Morrow on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mihalik and 
daughter, of Toronto, were recent 

visilors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Strader and family. 

Little Kimberley Ann Carr spent 
a few days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Carr. 

Miss Barbara Dawley, of Win
chester, spent Friday with Sandra 
Carr. 

The many friends of Mr. Merlon 
Saddlemire are glad to hear that 
he has returned home from the 
District Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex K. Casselman 
of Douglas visited in Pembroke 
last week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Knight and 
Mr . and Mrs. Allan Hanes, of Dun
dela, visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cassell on Sunday. 

Williamsburg UCW 
Hosts To Colquhoun 
And Luther~n Church 
Williamsburg United Church 

Women met in the church hall re
cently, and had as their guests 
the Lutheran Church and Colqu
houn U. C. W. 

Mrs. W. Adam, president, pre
sided, assisted by the secretary. 
Taking part in the worship service 
were Mrs. W. Adam and Mrs. W. 
Garlough. Mrs. 0 . Smyth read an 
interesting story followed by a 
short business session. 

Mrs. Adam presented pictures 
and gave a talk on her trip to 
Trinidad and British Guiana. 

A delicious lunch was served at 
the close by the ladies. 

ANOTHER 

Colquhoun 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Colquhoun 

were Salurday evening guests of 
lVIr. and Mrs. Roy Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckstead and 
family, of Goldfield, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Gallinger on 
Sunday evening. 

Mi-. and Mrs. Sidney Cox, and 
Miss Lily Bretton, of Peterbor
ough, England, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton O'Shaugh
nessy and Beverley were Satu_rday 
lea guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hummel. 

Messrs . Don Kyle and Lawrence 
Whitteker attended the Ontario 
Good Roads Association at Royal 
York Hotel, Toronto, last week. 

Mr. Kenneth Hanna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Droppo, of Finch, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. Hummel on 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Elaine Kyle, of Cornwall. 
spent Monday and Tuesday at her 
home. 

Mrs. Gerald Gallinger spent last 
week teaching near Winchester 
under the supervision of Mrs. Rae 
Helmer. 

Mrs. Agnes Myers is visiting her 
sister , Mrs. Wallace Gallinger, and 
Mr. Gallinger. 

Elma 
About thirty attended the Cou

ples' Club meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dillabough 
following the skating party last 
Thursday evening. 

Edward Herriman spent a few 
days in Winchester District Mem
orial Hospital last week, following 

For Dundas ,!County 
- AT -

Pinkus Salvage & Auto 
Parts Limited 

We have installed a second brand new vulcan-
izing machine to do any size tractor, truck or 
grader tire. All work guaranteed. Call col
lect for free estimates. 

50%Off 
, A big sf ock of truck fires to size 
1000 x 10 at 50% off list price. 

25% Off 
Passenger tires reduced 15% 

. off I ist price. 

• Complete line of rebuilt transmissions, rear ends, starters, 
generatqrs, water pumps, etc. 

• We also stock rebuilt motors for all cars and trucks, also -
rebuilt crankshafts. 

If you' re buying or selling, for the best deal call 
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a minor operation. 
We wish success to Miss Carole 

McIntosh who has accepted a posi
tion in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McPherson, 
Kathleen and Miss Lois McPher
son, Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham McPherson on Sunday. 

Wilfred McMillan, member of 
the North Dundas District High 
School Board, went by TCA to 
Toronto last week on a business 
trip. 

Friends will be sorry to learn 
that Mr. Leroy Geggie is a patient 
in a nursing home at Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dillabough 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willred Carruthers on Sun
day. 

Strader's Hill · 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 

attended the funeral of the late 
Clarence Bellinger of Prescott on 
Monday last and had supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Beckstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Spence 
Fawcett, at Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thomp
son and family, of Burritt's Rapids, 
had supper Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and fam• 
ily. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh spent last 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esly Pitt of Williams-

Intosh and Miss Carman, all of 
Glen Becker, the occasion being 
Miss Carman's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Ernie spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Aggie Casselman and Mahlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodgson ac• 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hodgson and Hepburn, of Chester· 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow, of 
Williamsburg, had supper Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. 

Winchester 
Springs 

\·ille, were entertained on Thurs- Mr. Lee McIntosh attended the 
day evening to dinner at the home Concentrated Mi I k Producers' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cough- meeting in Hamilton last week. 
lcr and Stephen, of Inkerman, the 
occasion being Mr. Hodgson's Mr. and Mrs. Glen McKibbon, 
(Sr.) birthday. Patti and Donald, of Ottawa, were 

:Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie had supper Sunday with Mr. Wray MacPherson, Bob and Gar
and Mrs. Glen Kenney of Inker- don. 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
spent Saturday evening with Mrs. and Mrs. Merrill Coleman. 
Aggie Casselman and Mahlon. Miss Helen Dale, of Ottawa, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Casselman _ spent the week-end with Miss Lor
and daughters, of East Williams- raine Holmes. 
burg, had supper Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Herriman 
and Mrs. Donald Wells. are spending a few days with Mrs . 

Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital financial Statement 

for The Year 1961 

Edward Herriman and girls while 
Ed .is a patient in the Winchester 
Hospita1. 

Mrs. Orren Casselman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Casselman spent 
Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Hayes and family of 
Prescott, for Karen's birthday. 

Miss Mary Lou Holmes, nurse 
in tr11ining at the Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, spent a ' couple of 
days recently with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Holmes, and 
Brenda. 

Mr . and Mrs. Victor Riddell, of 
Dundela, had supper Friday even• 
ing with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden Casselman. 

Mrs. Orren Casselman, of town 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Boulerice and Jo. 
Anne, of Prescott, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Casselman. 

Mr. Clayton Coons, of Lisbon. 
N. Y., and Mr. Fred Coons, of 

Waddington, N. Y., had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Coons re
cently. 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
:rhos. Cunningham is improving in 
the Winchester Hospital. 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTIMITS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in ChUd1'en', 
Photo{11'aph, 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 

PLANT FUND BALANCE SHEET 
As At December 31, 1961 

ASSETS 
Current-
Cash in Bank .. $ 6,214.24 

10,426.79 Due from Revenue Fund 
Investment-Government of Canada Bonds at 

cost (Market $71,812.50) 75,000.00 
Grants Receivable-Federal and Provincial 81,489.00 

173,130.03 

burg. ========================= 
Fixed
Land 5,215.63 

Mrs. Alton Riddell spent Mon
day with her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coughler and 
Judy, of Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Beckstead 
of Prescott had supper Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck
stead, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beck
stead were callers in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin McIntosh 
entertained the following to din
ner on Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Strader, Mrs. Laura Mc-

Statement of Op.erating Fund, Revenue and 

Expenditure, For the Year ended December 31, 1961 

General Services: 
Insured Residents 
Uninsured Residents 
Other 

Preferred Accomodation 
Out-Patient Services: 

Insured 
Uninsured 

' REVENUE 

Provincial Government Grant 
Donations 
Dietary Recoveries 

... $447,585.00 
23,179.80 
7,221.36 

4,972.50 
19,897.56 

477,986.16 
18,631.35 

\ 

Buildings 817,011.90 
Less: 
Accumulated Depreciation . 81,316.41 

Building Service Equipment . . . 50,339.00 
Less: 
Accumulated Depreciation . . 3,158.56 

Major Equipment ... 282,522.59 
Less: 
Accumulated Depreciation . 78,800.31 

Minor Equipment 

735,695.49 

47,180.44 

203,722.28 
16,708.62 

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
Current-
Accounts Payable 
Bank Accommodation 

Plant Capital 

55,312.92 
206,000.00 

1,008,522.46 

1,181,652.49 

261,312.92 

Heating .Fuels 

1$,nd,y "'"·"" 

24,870.06 
510.50 

2,378.20 
10,866.57 

589.29 

$535,832.13 

Balance at Credit, January 1, 1961 
Add: Grants and Donations 

Interest Income 

Deduct: 

739,572.28 
198,448.76 

3,194.01 . 

941,215.05 

vr Stove Oil 
vr Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

vr Gas 
vr Diesel 
vr Lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester 

I 
EXPENDITURES 

Salaries and Wages 
Pension Contributions . . . . ... 
Medical and Surgical Supplies 
Drugs, Prescriptions and Medicines 
Radiology Supplies and Expenses 
Laboratory Supplies and Expenses 
Food and Dietary Supplies 
Laundry Expenses 
Bedding. and Linen 

Administration: 
Liability & Bonding Insurance 2,047.97 
Office Supplies and E..'!:penses 2,963.35 
Audit and Collection Fees 1,516.98 
Telephone and Telegraph 5,102.09 
Miscellaneous 2,856.52 

Housing: 

Maintenance of Physical Plant 3,946.19 
Fuel 8,136.41 
Electricity 3,521.14 
Housekeeping . . . . . . 3,019.31 
Fire Insurance . . 1,275.25 
Other Plant Expenses 2,528.58 

Allowance for Bad Debts 
Allowance for Depreciation: 

Buildings 
Equipment 

Net Def icit fo r the Year 

20,875.48 
13,359.63 

. $341,116.85 
5,845.19 

22,920.49 
30,808.74 
20,408.63 

9,4176.18 
37,791.98 

1,531.59 
3,623.68 

14,486.91 

22,426.88 
2,728.12 

34,235.11 
547,400.35 

. . $ 11,568.22 

Revenue Fund Depreciation on Buildings 20,875.48 
Balance at Credit, December 31, 1961 920,339.57 

1,181,652.49 

STATEMENT OF PLANT FUND RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For The Year Ended December 31, 1961 

Cash in Bank, January 1, 1961 .... $ 7,671.16 
Receipts-
Bank Loans 
Provincial Government Grants: 

New Construction 
Special Grant 

Municipal Grants . . 
Private and Association 

42,505.00 
4,875.00 

Grants and Donations . . . . . . 
Interest on Investments and Bank Accounts 

Disbursements-
Costs of New Construction: 

Contractor 
Architects 
Ontario Water Resources 
Commission .... . .. . 
Interest During Construction 
Miscellaneous Expenses 

Purchase of Equipment 

100,566.67 
1,322.58 

50,000.00 
11,711.99 

100.00 

Cash in Bank, December 31, 1961 

47,500.00 

47,380.00 
52,750.00 

16,599.76 
3,194.01 

163,701.24 
5,179.45 

167,423.77 

175,094.93 

168,880.69 

.. $ 6,214.24 

McCAY, DUFF & COMPANY, Auditors. 
W. J. L. BOYD, Chairman. MRS. N. BLACKLER, Secretan . 

BIG SAVINGS!! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GRADE "A" PRE-DRESSED 

STEWING CHICKEN LB. 29c 
FRESH PORK CRY-O-VAC SWEET PICKLED 

Shoulder Roast Cottage Rolls 
KING SIZE 

CUCUMBERS 
2tor29c 

PRE-SWEET FANCY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: No. I TABLE POTATOES : 

10c · . ' With This 
reg. price 33c Coupon Only : 

• • • • 
10 lb. Bag 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
31bs.49c 

GERBER'S SHERRIFF'S GOOD MORNING 

Grapef roil Juice 2 ~i:t69c Baby foods 13 5 oz • 
tins 1.00 Marmalade 24 oz. 47c 

bottle 

PEA or VEGETABLE CARNATION COHOE KRAFT 

fancy Red Salmon~i~b·43c Cheez Whiz 16_ oz. 55c 
Jar 

FREE DRAW ON 

GIANT STUFFED SNOWMAN 
Volume VIII, "The Whole Wide World Of 
Knowledge" The Golden Book of Encyclo
pedia's - Now On Sale. 

}STRADER'S 
. 

Kl 3 2 759 PINKUS Salvage & Auto Parts Ltd. 
"' WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

- .! .. ~""""._.._ • .._._.._ ..... • .... •.♦.•.♦.• ... • ... •.♦. ..... •.♦.• ... •.♦.+. ... • ... •.♦.+. ... •.♦.+. ... •.♦.•.♦. ..... • .... +. ... •.♦.•.♦.•.-..+_.._•..,+_.._•..,+. ... •~ I --.·--.,,,.....♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +r--♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ~ 

PHONE 
KI 3-2625 WILLIAMSBURG PHONE 

KI 3-2625 
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Winchester Eastern 
Holds First Meeting 

Star Collling 
Events 

Winchester Public Library Elects 
Officers At 56th Annual Meeting Geggie's Hardware 

Robert Geggie, Prop. 
Mrs. Mary Duval, Worthy Mat

ron of the Winchester Chapter No. 
31 U.D. Order of the Eastern 
Star, presided at the first regular 
meeting of the newly instituted 
Chapter, which was held in the 
Masonic Temple on Tuesday night. 

wall and Signet Chapter, Finch, 
when special meetings are being 
held. 

The following are the list of 
committees appointed for the year 
by the Worthy Matron: 

General Purpose: Mrs. Mary Du
val, Mr. J. Ormond McConnell, 
Mrs. Delia Robinson, Gordon Coons 
and Mrs. Ruth McConnell. 

Special Social Committee: Mrs. 
Helen Coons, Mrs. Eva Workman 
Mrs. Marjorie Scott, Mrs. Dorothy 
MacLean, Mrs. Lula Hanes and 
Mrs. Gladys Ault. 

tis, Mrs. Bea. Eadie and Mrs. Helen 
Coons. AT HOME 

Sick and Visiting: Mrs. Delia . 
Robinson Mrs. Letta Acres and Mr. and Mlns. D3:11fJon Sad<lil.emrre, 

' . of Glen Becker, w.iilil be "at ho1ne'' 
l\'lrs. Alexa B~lkwill. Press Repor- to ,t,heilr reO.iartii.ves •and friends on 
ter, Mrs. Jen~1e Helmer. Sundlay afternoon, Mlardh 11, !lirom 

Mrs. Jennie Helmer was the two to .!JLve o'cilock, on the =
convener for the social hour and sion of <bheir 50th Wedding Aml<i
lunch, assisted by Mrs. Marjorie vensiary. 43'c 
Aitchison, Mrs. Donalda Byers, 
:Mrs. Evelyn Craig, Mrs. Sybil Cur- FARM FORUM AT METCAFE 
tis, Mrs. Lula Hanes, Mrs. Doris An open farm forum will be 
Scharfe, Mrs. Orian Steele, Mrs . held in !Me1Joa,Jife ToW?, Haili, Il'.latrcih 
Eva Workman and Harry L. Flora. 1~, ~t 8.30. ~he top1c fur di~C'I.IS-

. sron: "Toooalt1on For Eduoohon". 

Winchester Public Library re
cently held its 56th annual meet
ing. President Arnold Dukelow 
presided at the meeting and he 
was re-elected for another term. 
Miss Emma Gardner was named 
secretary, and Miss Clara Ander
son remains as treasurer. 

Sparsely attended, the meeting 
had an excellent financial report 
given by Miss Clara Anderson 
which showed a small working 

The Worthy Matron was the re
cipient of gifts from her officers 
and the Chapter also r eceived pres
entations from the Capital City 
Chapter and the Crescent Chapter. 
both of Ottawa. Mrs. Delia Robin: 
son presented Mrs. Duval with a 
record book, and other gifts were 
presented on behalf of the Star 
Points by Mrs. Doreen Taylor, and 
for the other officers by Mrs. 
Norma Casselman. 

Ways and Means: Mrs. Norma 
Wylie, Mrs. Inez Davidson, Miss 
Phyllis Henderson, Mrs. Sybil Cur-

The Co'?m1ttee was thanked ~Y Elvemy tax payer is invited tio at
the _ Associate Matron, Mrs. Delia tend. Findings of this forum cou!ld 
Robmson, and Mrs. Helmer made afiedt future assesmenttls. LunclJ. will 
the reply. be served. Sponsored by the Os-

-------------------------- goode Township Federation of Ag-
ricull/tl1!re. 43c 

Broom ball League 
Now· In Playoffs 

Mrs. June Coleman, of Kempt• 
ville, was honoured with the pres
entation of a gift from her mother, 
Mrs. L. Smith, of La Jolla, Calif., 
the presentation being made by 
Mrs. Duval. 

More than 70 members attended. 

Mountain Township Minor Hockey 
Conducting Financial Campaign 

TRAP SHOOT 
'Springs Tra.p and Skeelt Ol.111b is 

ho1kiling a trap shoot ithis. Sunday 
morning, MiarClh l.J111h alt 10 o'cll.ock. 
!road is open .nigiht past '1!he 1I1a!ll!ge. 
Eveiiyone w'elrCIOme. 43p 

The Dundas Broomhall League, 
with teams competing from Hall
ville, Inkerman, Hulbert, Winches
ter and South Mountain (2) has 
completed its schedule and is now 
in playoffs. ,Hulbert and Win
chester were eliminated, and the 
standing prior to the playoffs 
was: lnkerman, Hallville, South 
Mountain Combines, South Moun
tain Jets. Following is a run-down 
of the playoffs to date: 

Mrs. Mildred Leitch, of Cornwall, 
D.D.G.M. of District 14, was pres
ent, as well as Mrs. Leona Mill
ward, Worthy Matron, of Corn
wall Chapter; Mrs. Wilma Greer, 
V.:orthy Matron of Signet Chapter, 
Finch; Walter Berry, Worthy Pat
ron, Cornwall Chapter; Mrs. Inez 
Coulter, Past Matron, Cornwall; 
Past Patrons G. Mccutcheon and 
Douglas Leitch, of Cornwall, and 
Fay Shaver, Success Chapter, Ot-
tawa. ' 

Invitations were received to 
visit Morisburg, and Progress and 
Crescent Chapters at Ottawa, Corn-

Winchester 
Jim Lennox led the Bowling for 

the Fireside group on Monday 
evening with singles of 218, lib 
and 278 to cross 671. Earle Gray 
had 647-251, Neil Porteous 622-
255. 

In the Berwick Sports Club Ed 
ith Pollock rolled a triple of 634 
with games of 201, 215 and 218. 
Dorothy Meldrum had 526-206. 

The Minor Hockey Association 
for Mountain Township is carry
ing on a financial campaign in 
South Mountain in an effort to 
raise enough funds to meet the 
expenses of the current hockey 
season. The people of Hallville 
have already contributed over 
$160.00 realized at a dance there 
a couple of weeks ago. Those who 
have contributed to the South 
Mountain drive to date includes: 
Harold Graham, Miss Gertrude Lof
tus, John Thompson, Rev. S. D. 
Robertson, G. A. Cummings, F 
E. Gilroy, I. A. Keays, David Ber
ry, Lloyd Graham, Bill MacDon
ald, Mrs. Howard Mellan, Earl 
Francis, H. B. Wilson, Father G. 

Winchester Downs 
Chesterville 2-0 

In broomball play at the Ches
terville rink on Tuesday night 
Winchester Fire Department had 
a 2-0 shut-out over the Chester
ville Department. Marksmen for 
Winchester were Gordon Marchand 
and Leonard Steck. The teams 
were coached by John Hehir, Chief 
of the Chesterville Department 
and Winchester Chief Harvey Mac'. 
Intosh. 

Floyd Dingwall led the men with --------------
165, l:l6 and 231 for a cross of 
532. Murray Manley had 531-210. 

Laughlin 611-235. 
Ruby Holmes was the winner 

of the Shamrock Blouse donated 
through the courtesy of the Jo
Anne Shoppe with her 361 single. 

South Mountain 

Joyce Armstrong was top lady 
for the Community League with 
258, 210 and 254 singles for a 
722 cross. Dale Cross had 694-
260, Connie Bolton 535-221. Lloyd 
Kenney was on top for the men 
with a cross of 748 with 215, 323 Gary Pickard was top bowler 

d 210 · l E 1 G h d of the South Mountain Bowling 
an smg es. ar e ray a League with a triple of 664 and 
647-241, Dalt. Kenney 636-236, El- singles of 309, 168 and 187. Other 
wood Canning 622-287. good scores were: 

Marg. Dalgleish was high bowler Doris Imrie 633-219, Rae Berry 
for the Happy Gang with a 574 631-218, Lyall Render 622-238, Eric 
cross with 143, 244 and 186 sin- Locke 620-223, Dale Boyd 598-228 
gles. Muriel Levere had 547-236, Denzil Allen 596-249, Mac Smyth 
Lil Sayant 543-214, Illah Brown 596-217, Nora Boyd 592-239, Clar-
535-209. Doris Porteous rolled a ence Marriner 591-272, Rae Imrie 
214, Florence Helmer a 203. 589-214, Don Oshier 580-227, Lyle 

Luella Dingwall was top bowler Simzer 577-213, Francis Pickard 
for the Wednesday night Berwick 570-243, Jean Beamish 551-253, 

Lyal Coughler 544-233, Bill Mac
Sports Club with a cross of 511 Donald 536-208, Verna Simzer 532-
and a 208 single. Theresa Hunt 225, Cliff Berry 531-216, ])ave 
.had 464-178, Norma Kearns 459- Berry 518-209, June Berry 515-
198. Ian McIntosh led the men 223, Father Scanlan 513-208, Ed. 
with a triple of 621 with 152, 214 McCarthy 511-210, Isla Smith 509-
and 255 singles. Nickey Beehler 263, Leonard McLaren 509-243 
haa p19-253, Kenney Dingwall 607- Lippe Hoekscma 500-213. ' 
205. . -

Mllrge Chamberlain was high 

$canlan, Lyall Crowder, Carmen WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
Crowder and Russell Beggs. The women of Winch·eslter anri 

Additional contributions will be Winchester Dist:ric:lt are CJO!l"<liallly 
acknowledged in The Press next mvited to attend a ''World Day of 
week. Proyer'' Service bein.g held lbhis 

year in St. Maltthias Ang,lican 
Ohurch, Wincheslter, ~n Fniday af
ternJOOn, Maroh 9tlh, begimring at 
2.30. 4(lp 

Nation Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Baker spent 

Friday in Brockville. 

Embrun Juniors 
Edge Winchester 
5-4 In Overtime Misses Barbara Ann and Carol 

Merkley spent the week-end with 
Embrun edged Winchester Jun- Miss Lorna Whitteker, Williams

iors 5-4 in the second overtime bur&. 
period in the first game of the Miss Maureen Bush, of Avon-

. more, spent a few days last week 
best 3 out of 5 playdown series with her grandparents Mr and 
last Monday night in Embrun. Mrs. Ewart Stoddart. ' · 

The two teams resumed the- Mr. and Mrs. C. Forward and 
series here on Wednesday night. boys and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. For
The third game will be played to- ward and boy_s wer~ guests on 
night (Thursday) in Embrun and Saturday evenmg with Mr. and 
if a fourth game is necess;ry it Mrs. Lloyd Merkley and _family. 

. . . Our deepest sympathy is extend-
will be . played he~e Friday mght. ed to Frank Schwerdtfeger in the 
If t~e fifth ga~e i~ also _necessary recent death of his father, Henry 
~ fh? of the com will decide where Schwerdtfeger, of Morrisburg. 
it will be played. These two teams Mrs. D. Cross, of ~hesterville, 
are evenly matched, so plan to at- was a recent guest with Mrs. W. 
tend the games. Barkley and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

Matilda Township 
Council Meets 

Barkley and boys. 
Mrs. Lloyd Merkley, Mrs. Dwight 

Baker and children were among 
a number of relatives who visited 
Mrs. Ivan Barkley of Dunbar on 
Wednesday in honour of her birth-

Semi Finals (Series Al 

(Two-Game Total Goals) 

Game 1- Inkerman 1, South 
Mountain Combines, O; Game 2-
Inkerman 2, South Mountain Com
bines 0. Inkerman winner of Ser
ies A. 

Semi Finals (Series B) 

(Two-Game Total Goals) 

Game I-South Mountain Jets 4, 
Hallville 1; Game 2--Hallville 3, 
South Mountain Jets 1. South 
Mountain winners •of Series B. 

FINALS-(2 games out of 3) 

Game 1- Inkerman 2, South 
Mountain Jets 1 (in overtime). 

day. 
Mrs. Roy Styles, Mrs. Gerald 

Styles and Mrs. Lloyd Walker of 
Winchester Springs were guests 
with the Riverside Sewing Club 
held at the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Link on Thursday afternoon. 

A progressive Euchre was held 
Friday evening in the school
house. Conveners were Lloyd 
Merkley and Gerald Styles. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Harvey Barkley, Glen 
Robinson, Mrs. Carl Merkley and 
Willis Larmour. A pot-luck sup
per was enjoyed by all. 

Reeve Mahlon Zeron of Matilda 
Township, the Deputy Reeve and 
Road Superintendant have been 
appointed as a delegation to meet 
the Minister of Highways concern
ing a new development road in 
the township. Council made the 
appointment at the regular March 
meeting held in Brinston Memorial 
Hall on Thursday, March 1st. 

This Week's USED CAR Specials ! 

Four tenders were received for 
the . supplying of gravel for the 
year 1962, with the successful ten
der going to South Mountain Con
struction Company. Highest tender 
was for $16,41.00, while the lowest 
was $15,860.00. 

The following accounts were 
paid: Road Voucher 3, labour and 
material, $3,186.53; postage $11.51; 
insurance, $6,000.; welfare, $572.; 
salaries, $400.00; telephone, $5.65; 
fox hides, $28.00. 

Council will meet again in Brin
ston Memorial Hall on April 5th 
at one p.m. 

• 
• 

1961 PLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic 

1961 PLYMOUTH "6" Fordor 
e 1958 PONTIAC "6" Fordor 

• 1957 PLYMOUTH Suburban 

SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" SINCE 1936 " 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - l"IAT - l"ARQO 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 
-WINTER HOURS, COMMENCING NOVEMBER 8th, 1N1 -

7.()() A.M. to 6.00 P.M. EXCEPT FRIDAY and IATURDAY 
7.IJt) A,M, to ,.oo P,M, 

bowler for the Glamour Girls with 
a cross of 846 with 309, 267 and 
270 singles. Ruby Holmes was 
close behind with an 826 cross 
with singles of 361, 202 and 273. 
Congratulations, Marge and Ruby, 
Norma Casselman had 580-226, 
Wanda Alexander rolled a 223, 
Shirley Crummy an even 200. 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY NORMAN 

BLACKLER 
Bill Porteous led the Country 

Gentlemen with a 759 cross with 
singles of 256, 234 and 269. Dalt. 
Kenney had 643-222, Gord. Mc-

ON fHUli 

FOOD SPECIALS 

Chocolate COOKIES .. . ... lb. 29c 
NEW CHEESE ..... . ..... lb. 45c 
BROOMS (5 string) .. ...... 95c 
FLASH LIGHT BATTERIES 

(regular) ....... .. . . . 2 fo r 29c 
St. William's 
CHERRY PIE FILLER 35c 
Aylmer TOMATO SOUP 2 for 23c 
GREEN BEANS 20 oz. tin .... 16c 
Turkey or Chicken 
PIES (frozen ) .... .... . 4 for 99c 
CLOTHES LINE WIRE 

(plastic covered) 100 ft ... $2.89 I 
FUSE PLUGS . . . . .. 4 for 25c 
Ideal PEAS or CORN 20 OZ, t in 16c 
Diamond or Tulip 
MARGARINE 4 for 99c 
Neilson 's COCOA 1 lb. tin 59c 
FROZEN PEAS 2 lb . bags .... 47c 

CHICKEN LEGS and 
BREASTS ........ . .. . 

BOLOGNA 
BACK BACON 
Security Layer BACON 
SPARE RIBS (meaty) 
FRESH PICNICS .. 
SIDE PORK 
HAMBURG 

lb. 49c 
lb. 33c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 

SUGAR .......... . 100 lbs. $7.89 

MacPherson & Summers 

REYNOlDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

SAYE-SAYE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Exceptional Value! 

Everyday Cards 
PACK OF 4-0 CARDS 

only 57c I NEW SHIPMENT OF BOY'S 

GWG PANTS 

3.95 - 4.95 5.95 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ◄ ► ◄ 

◄► DAN RIVER Wash and Wear ◄► 
► 
► 
► • ► Girls' DRESSES 

SIZES 7 TO 14 

- SS.59 
.. 
◄ 
◄ 

◄ 

• 
' • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEW SPRING CLEARING ON 

DRAPES 
Large Selection 

McCall's Patterns 

$1.98 pair only 15c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

,Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

136 - Winchester 
Ontario 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
PRE-PASTED and ORDINARY 

WALLPAPER 5'I 
10% OFF 

BROODER SNOW 
LAMPS PUSHERS 

250 WATT 

SILVERED BOWL ALL STEEL 

$1.00 $2.99 

• 
RED GLASS • 

$1.75 

• ALUMINUM 

HARD RED GLASS STEEL REINFORCED 

$2.25 $4.99 

balance to start off the new year. 
Library hours are: Tuesday, 2.30 

to 4.30 p.m., and Friday, 7.00 to 
9.00 p.m. 

Directors named at the meeting 
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. Erle Hel
mer, Mrs. Arthur Christie, Mrs. 
Lorne Isaac, Miss Madge Coons. 
Miss Florence Milne and Miss 
Wanda Alexander. 

Mrs. Hugh Wilson was named 
Librarian, and Hugh Wilson was 
appointed auditor. 

The reading committee is com
posed of F. Erle Helmer, Miss 
Madge Coons, Miss Emma Gardner. 
Miss Clara Anderson and Mrs. 
Hugh Wilson. 

If you own a building lot 
of average evaluation you 
can move into a new Pre-· 
cision-built home like these 
with no down payment. 

Choose one of the basic, 
flexible Precision • Built 
home designs and specify 
-the things you want in 
your own home ••• In this 
way you can build a cus
tom-home at the price of a 
standard house. 

We can be your own re
sponsible source for every
thing - plans, financing 
advice and arrangements, 
materials and fixture., 
utilities and labour. 

Come in and· see how the 
Precision-Built system can 
provide a quality home of 
modem design with a sur
prisingly low monthly pay
ment! 

We also have 
PRECISION:BUILT 

COTTAGES 
- AND GARAGES 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

A Few Extra Specials! 
Pyrex Pie Plates .......... .... ........ Reg. 59c for 39c 
8 oz. Cup Measure .................... Reg. 49c for 39c 
16 oz. Cup :Measure .................... Reg 89c for 69c 
32 oz. Cup Measure .............. Reg $1.39 for $1.19 
Plastic 
Drain Tray and Drainer .... Reg. $2.50 for $1.98 
Electric Heating Pads ... ..... Reg. $5.50 for $4.59 
Electric Can Openers .... Reg. $18.95 for $14.95 
Black and Decker ¼ '' Drills Reg. $21 for $18.95 

THIX Ready-Mixed PAINTS 
at 15% Discount 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bu_y Hardware at your Hardware Store. 

YOUR LOT COULD BE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT 

ON ONE OF THESE 

Lannin Homes 

"fERNPLACE" 

11 MAPLELANE" 

• 1 WILLOWCOVE 11 

These are just 3 of the hmidreds of Precision
Built home designs and variations • . • all 
at a moderate cost end architect-approved! 

AND 120 OTHER PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, where Service and 

Quality give you more for your dollar. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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EVERYONE saves money 
at .your • • • 

MEN 
Colgate Shave Bomb 
Regular 98c ......................... . 

Palmolive Shave Bomb & 
Shave Lotion Reg. 1.38 ...... 

Noxzema Shave Creme 
Regular 79c ..... ...... .............. . 

Gillette Razor 
Regu1ar 1.00 ...................... . . 

Colgate Shave Creme 
Regular 65c ... ...................... . 

Vaseline Hair Tonic 
Regular 95c ....................... . 

Bachelor Roll-On 
Deodorant Regular 1.00 .... 

Winchester Drug Store 

79c 
99c 
65c 
89c . 
59c 
75c 
79c 

WOMEN 
Tussy Deodorant Cream 
and Stick Regular 1.25 .... 

Playtex Rubber Gloves 
(Asst'd Sizes) Regular 98c 

Toni Home Permanent 
(3 types) Regular 2.00 ...... 

Assorted Colognes 
(6 types) Regular 1.50 ...... 

Stoppette Deodorant 
Roll-On Regular 2.25 ........ 

Yardley Skin Softener 
Bath Oil Regular 2.00 ...... 

Revlon Color-Up 
All Colours Regular 1.95 .. 

85c 
88c 
1.79 
69c 

1.25 
1.50 
1.50 

and CHILDREN 
Playtex Baby Pants 
Regular 59c Special 2 for 

Breck Children's Shampoo 
Regular 1.00 Special ......... . 

Tooth Brushes 
Regular 29c Special 2 for 

99c 
79c 
39c 

Pinworm Syrup 
Regular 1.75 Special 

Jack & Jill Cough Syrup 
Regular 67c Special ...... .. 

J & J Cough Syrup and 
Chest Rub Reg 2.63 Special 

1.00 
58c 
1.65 

OPEN Tuetday, LA 
Thursday and 

Friday Evenings ROSE Pharmacy::.:;.;; 267 
Hour 
Need 

■ 

• 
■ 
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COLO STORAGE 
EAST ENO MARKET 

Ph. 253 
Ph. 80 

■ PHONE 34 WINCHUTE:~ 

--~--------------------~--------------------------······························ 
■ ••••••• 
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